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Mete TOR NEW RTATE IN WEST 
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D. E. Decker, General Attorney for 
the Q. A P. has returned from Aus
tin where he had been attempting to 
prevent the passage of the Preferred 
Claim Bilk as to railway companies 
He says that the legislature will pass 
the bill unanimously, and that the sen
ator and two representatives from the 
Panhandle voted for the bill. Mr. Deck
er states that the Q. A. ti. P. had 0- 
nanced their extension to El P:.so, and 
the contracts were to be signed tn New 
York this week, but the Introduction 
of this bill caused the Trust Company 
to declare negotiations at an end. The 
bill Is popularly called the J. X. 
claims bill, but applies to all railroads 
and makes unsecured debts and claims 
superior to first mortgage bonds. Not 
only does this bill stop the extension 
of the Q. A. & P. from Paducah to El 
Paso, but Mr. Decker says that It will 
stop all other roads in Texas. He sug-

Legislath e Situation In Texas Sug
ami* New State Composing 

West Texas Counties.

The secretary of the Twenty-Five

I know that when we raise the ques
tion of dividing Texas that the hue 
and cry will go up. which state will 
elairn the Alamo; which state will en
joy the rich heritage of the glory of 
San Jacinto?

Answering this hue and cry even be
fore it is heard, I will say that the

A. E. BALLY IS KILLED.

Struck by West Bound T. à  P. Leeal 
Freight and Killed Instantly.

Thousand Club has received a letter I grandeur of the defenders of the
from Mr. Porter Whaley, secretary of 
the Quanah Commercial Club, calling 
attention to an Interview in the state 
press with D. F3. Decker, attorney for 
three converging railroads at that 
place, which states the effect that the 
passage of the I. & G. N. bill now be
fore the legislature will have on fu- 

I ture railroad building in Texas, espec
ially West Texas.

Mr. Whaley further writes that a 
convention of West Texas citizens Is 
contemplated ‘ to protest against the 
action of the legislature and to map

Alamo is the common heritage of the 
Anglo-Saxon race and the valor dis
played on San Jacinto's field belongs 
to all America, just us does the valor 
displayed on Concord's plains and 
Bunker Hill.

West Texas Would Quit.
I aui not prepared to announce a 

position as to how many sates Texas, 
be carved Into, but 1 do say. speaking 
for my iwople, that we desire to leavej 
the fold of our fathers and be indepen
dent of our oppressors. I know that

On Tuesday night, about 11:30, M 
the local freight, west-bound, was pas
sing the stork yards east of town. It 
struck n railroad tricycle that was 
standing close to the track. The en
gineer stopi>ed his train, and a search 
revealed the fact that a man had been 
killed, who proved fc> be A. E. Dully, 
book-keeper for the .Colorado Salt 
Company. Leaving a brakeman with 

i the body, the train was brought Into 
| town, when the engineer made his re- 
I port.

He testified that when he first saw 
I the tricycle, there was no one on it. 
| and that he was too close to stop the 
train. The body was found neer the 
track with the top of the skull split

^¡¡¡m

of West Texas." He wants to know 
whether Abilene would send a delegu 

gests that the progreoalve element of tlon t0 gurh a convention.

, „  . . .  _  . , , . , „ i « «  with some heavy, blunt Instrument.out p an« for creating a new state out west Texas has always responded to . _  .J  . . .  The proper officers and an undertaker
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A good workman uses good tools. 
Good tools cost no more than poor tools. 
With the best tools neither workman nor 
tools lose their temper. The tools we sell 
are sharp and remain sharp. While our 
tools are even tempered, our prices are 
right. No sharp practice used by us, only 
to plane down the prices.

Texas take the matter up with their 
members in the legislature.

The Senate Saturday afternoon pass
ed Anally the International A Great 
Northern bill, after an all day debate, 
without even a recess at noon. All 
amendments which were offered were 
killed; the bill was passed as It was 
originally Introduced and It received

D. C. McCaleb, writing from Austin, 
Says:

Other senators are beginning to ap
proach this question in an argumenta
tive way when the subject becomes a 
topic for conversation. Five years ago 
no man in public life would huve dar
ed seriously propose such a proposi
tion. He would then huve been accord-

the necessary two-tblrds vote to make ^  tj,e treatment dealt out to sacrlle-
gers. Yet so great has been the force 
and effect of the moral uplift queetlon 
that today In South Texas, where the 
principles which caused men to die

It effective before the sale of the Inter- 
I national & Great Northern Railroad 

September 15th.
A Judgment of records against a rail

road in this state will take precedence i m,H heroes In the Alamo, on Goliad's

calls for help from our east Texas, and 
1 do know thatlt has always been so: 
infrequent that it takes time to recall j 
the event, when east Texas has ever! 
hearkened to the cry of distress that | 
has come front the wind swept pralr-j 
les of west Texas.

1 do not believe that the black waxy 
section of Texas, where tax-dodging! 
Is one of the Atte arts; where almost; 
a majority of the farmer.! Alii soil be-j 
longing to a landed gentry, know one

were notified and repaired to the 
scene of the tragedy and removed the 
laxly to the undertaking room* 
where It was prepared for bur
ial after being embalmed. It la likely 
the exact manner of his death wilt 
never be known, but a reasonable pre- 
suptlon la that ffndlng himself dan
gerously close to the oncoming train, 
he left the tricycle and stood near tha 
track, when the pilot of the engine

need, or if they do know one ne-d of, ^  ^  flangp Qf ^  of th# ^
southwest Texas, where problems of! 
great moment which must be solved
are facing the people,

Balter For Herlou* Though.’ .
l et us make pause and give serious 

field and to wring revenge on the »bought to the subject. We have pleaded 
plains of San Jacinto, still linger to for bread and huve been given a stone 
Inspire, the division of Texas is fav-j time and time again. We have asked 

. ored by a majority, a large majority of j for justice and have been spurned and 
Will l the t»eople. j spat upon. We idfi’e supplicated with

j Doss & Johnson

over any callm of any sort. That 1c to 
say . It will underlie even a first mort
gage bond. And what will be the re
sult. so far as financing railroad prop
ositions in Texas is concerned?
any financial institution undertake to. The west now Joins hands 
furnish capital for railroad building Ini south Texas. This movement In a

IRRIGATION IN NEW MEXICO A
SUCCESS.

Forfeited Land Redeemed

Camping From Wells Froten to be En
tirely eradicai and Economical.

Texas when a lawyer In the business of 
I bringing personal damage suits against | 

railroads may get judgment, record it 
j and take precedence over the payment 
! of interest on bonds Issued for con- 
! «traction or other necessary purpose?

And if this law is upheld as to the In- 
i ternational *  Great Northern railroad.
J does It not work an injustice on invest
ors In securities of that road? In pass- 

I ing It tnay be stated that the bill was 
1 in the Interests of the iiersonal damage

with | out avail, and we have played without 
qul- Effect. But one way remains op- 

et way has been gathering force, It en for the west to march forward 
will soon break into a storm. A reck- to her ultimate destiny carrying 
oning will be demanded and perhaps a weighty load and that on» way is 
when the Issue is finally put up for. for the parent state of Texas to per- 
arbltranient the decision will lie a sur- mil us to dlssole the bonds that now 
prise to those who have nursed the attach us against our will to the sov-

Irrigatiou has ceased to be an ex
periment in New Mexico. The past 
has demonstrated what practical farm
ing under irigation systems can do for 
the arid, yet fertile west. Lands that! 
were considered of no value except for | 
stock raising have become the great
est producing sections of the country,] 
and made prosperous homes for strug
gling thousands. So it is that the be
ginning to irrigate by means of pump
ing the water about Portales marks 
the opening of a new ei>och in the his
tory of New Mexico and comes as a 
harbinger of prosperity for her people. 
All the rich valley land that has so] 
long been utilized by only the cow-j 
men, which was once the favorite graz-j 
ing grounds of the famous long horned] 
cattle and afterwards of the roving! 
herds of Herefords, is destined, under] 
this system, to become a land of wav-1

Austin. Aug. 31.—Land Commission
er J. T. Robinson today opened up the , , _  „ . , . . t. . .  • . . . .  . . . .  i lawyers of Texas, first, last and all the,bids on the lands which were forfeit-! ‘
ed some time ago for the non-payment 
of interest. There were about 600 ap
plications, but nearly all of the for-!

fond hope that might makes rlsnt. or 
that power pardons pilfer.

NENATOR HUDSPETH GIVES 
IIIS VIEWS.

felted land had been redeemed, 
bids ran as high as $21 an acre.

The

i time, one whom Gov. Campbell Is 
i which, when he is at home and in the 

peaceful practice of hi« profession.— 
Quanah Observer.

OIL WELL IN EL l’ ASO <01 ^TY.

El Faso, Tex.r Sept. 3.—Oil wasj 
struck today In a well at a place call
ed Plateau this county, depth five 
hundred feet, but was Immediately' 
capped and the public barred, so no-1 
thing is obtainable regarding the 
quantity. This is said to be a fine 
grade. A.M.White of Dallas is head of 
the Pleateau Oil Company, which owns 
the well. It is midway between El 
Paso and the Toyah field.

Fine Melon Crop.
Big Springs. Sept. 1.—C. A. Merrick. 

I living four miles northwest of Big 
| Springs, marketed his tenth car of 
! melons, which was shipped to Waco. 
| Mr. Merrick estimates that he will 
market forty cars from his crop. These 

| melons were planted after the last 
rain in April and have grown and ma
tured without any further rain Hince.

The new pipe for the oil well ar
rived here last Friday and,matters are 
getting busy in the oil field. We con-

i„g alfalfa and large apple orchards! M ^ ]y pxpm  tQ y„ y Hoon bp ftb)p tQ
' wljpre tiro farmer of a small tract will
bo prosperous and have plenty. Other; 
similar projects are being undertaken 
in New Mexico, and are meeting with]
suecos».

announce a sensational oil strike 
the well.—Snyder Western Light.

in

Railroad men report business on the 
road good now and some new train 
crews have been put on lately. The 
force at the shops here has been in
creased and more men are being 
worked here now than have ever lieen. 
—Big Springs Enterprise.

erelghnty of an oppressive majority, 
and the government of a people who 
have no Interest ill our welfare.I

As an Independent state, western 
Texas would move In the march of 

_______  i dviKipment and progress with tln l̂
Ilissatisfied with the passage of thej leaders of the union. F'actories under 

International *  Orent Northern rail-jlaws suited to the needs of the west | 
road bill, which he claims means that would dot the valleys and school hous 
the western section of Texns will w lt-les maintained by the funds the west 
ness no more railroad building In the! now contributes to educate east Texas 
next ten years Claude V. Hudspeth, niggers would crown the hills. Cities 
state senator from El Paso, is advoc-1 foundi les and fields would replace 
atlng the division of Texas Into two the sweeping ranges 
states, lie says the state is tex) un- 
wieldly for one state. Bills which are 
of benefit for one section are detri
mental to another. With so much ter
ritory he declares It Is impossible to ] 
legislate justly for all.

When the state was addimlted to the
union it was antic ipated that a dlvjslon
might t>e wanted at some time and pro-

i _ „ i , i, , .I,. 'County by one of the most progressive visions were made whereby the cltl-1 '
I « l l l ' / o n u  I n  t i l l s *  u w i  f l i k t i, zens could, by majority vote,separate 

the state Into two or four separate 
sines If It were desired.

Only Sentiment in the Way.
Mr Hudspeth nov; wants two states 

made out of the Texns territory. He

the tricycle struck him on the heed. 
Had he been struck from the front by 
the full force of the rushing engine, 
there had been greater mutilation and 
more extensive Injuries.

It had been hia habit to come to 
town from the salt work* and return 
on thla machine and he must hare ! 
aware of the {xmalble danger o f 
Ing and being overtaken by trains. It 
hi therefore Improbable that he would 
have remained on the tricycle before 
an approaching train.

Mr. Dally had been living In Colo
rado for uxire than a year an<f bad 
conducted himself In auch gentlemanly 
manner that he waa highly •<«teemed 
by all who knew him, although he woe 
naturally of a retlrent nrtur* and re-' 
tiring disposition. He would hare  
goiie to Dalian within a few days to 
take a responsible position with the 

| Western Electric Compsny.
A wire from relatives In the state o f  

Washington asks that the body be 
held until the arrival of a brother.

1

Popular County Clerk of Mitchell 
County Visits Sweet ester.

HALE CO. TO TEST IRRIGATION.

Will I’ ll.' In Pumping Plant* anil Give 
the Project a Thorough Te*L

it. now seems very probable that a 
pumping plant of enormous propor
tions will ip’ Introduced Into

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bullock of Col
orado were her^ Wedneeday en 
route to Hamlin on a visit. While 
here he was shown over the city 
by H B. Morris. Mr. Buttock la the 
popular county clerk o f Mitchell 
county and has the honor of receiving 
the Inrgest number of votes of any 
other candidate who had an opponent

citizens In tills section
J. A. Graham, secretary of the Com

mercial club, made a trip to Hereford 
recently to get Information concerning 
the McDonald plant. Mr. McDonald

The very latest styles in 
at W. L. Doss.

rail paper

m

OPERA HOUSE BULLETIN.

October 3—Sis Perkins, by Belcher 
and Williams Co.

October 7—Albert Taylor Co.
November 14.—The Tiger and the 

Lamb, by Fred G. Conrad Co.
November 21.—East Lynne, by Chas. 

L. Newton Co.
November 25.—Matinee Girl.
December L—Monte Cristo.— by 

Fred G. Conrad Co.
December 21.—Lost In Society’s 

Whirl, by Western Amusement Co.
December 27.—Hans Hanson Co.
January 5.—A Prince of his Race, by 

Oscar Graham Co.
January 1L—Just a Woman's Way. 

by Martin Sheeley Co.
March 8.—A Bachelor's Honeymoon, 

by Gilson A Bradfleld Co.
Please keep these dates in mind 

when arranging other attractions.
G. L. WALLACE.

Manager Opera House.

Best lo r  the Hands
8 . L. Chapman. Massac, Ky., says: I 
used Dr. Bell’s Antiseptic Salve on my 
hands, which were sore, and find It

v the beet I ----------- “ “  -- ----------* “ *
completely

ever tried. It cured them
I
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Midland College
Midland^ Texas.

A hiRh^rade school with Christain influences. Non secre- 
tarian. Preparatory, Academy and Junior Collejre. Literary 
and Scientific Courses of study prepare for business, or the 
Junior year of our leading Universities. University trained 
men and women in every department. Courses in English, 
Ancient and Modem Lanjfuaires, Mathematics an<K4Mence.

School of fine arts unexcelled. Director of music of 
twenty years of experience with several years residence 
and study in Germany, Courses in Piano, Violin, Voice, 
Harmony, Expression, Physical Culture and Art. Orches
tral advantages of superior merit. Faculty of ten teachers 

New building, new furniture, new equipment of every 
kind, steam heat; electric lights, rooms furnished with sin
gle beds. Dormitory capacity for women, 60; for men. 60. 
Administration building three stories and basement 147 ft, 
long and 87 *ft, broad; a model of architectural beauty. 
Standard rates of tuition and board. Health conditions 
unexcelled in America. Altitude 2800 ft., For catalogue 
giving detailed information, Address,

M ID L A N D  C O L L E G E
J. STONE RIVES, A. B. Pres. 

Midland, ' - Texas

l

says no good reason ran t><‘ urged 
against it —sentiment alone stand- ] 
ing In the way. Every good business 
reason ran be urged for it, lie says., 
and none against. It.

It Is understood that some of the oili
er western senators are In line with 
Hudspeth. The matter may 1st brought 
before the next legislature. Discuss-] 
ing the proposition, senator Hudspeth 
said: “’ I have jiist about, abr.ndoned 
hope of ever securing Justice for my 
people until we divide Texas. The only 
objection that can be urged ayalnst! 
a division of Texas Is sentimentality.: 
Pandering to a silly sentimentality; 
has already cost w est Texas untold] 
millions of dollars and to further eti-j 
courage a sentimentality that can but 
lead to ruin and Intensified struggle 

| for the west will be monumental folly.!

Mi‘ l"  in the recent primary. Ha expressed 
great surprise at tha many substantial 
improvements made to tbia town since 
he waa here last. Ha said tha pro
gressive spirit manifested here looked 
good to him, and he didn't see any
thing to hinder Sweetwater from ba

bas a pump that, lifts 4.800 gallons of] com|ng a r„ B| |,v* gur* PI,OU|ftl ^
water p»r hour from his well which Is] When questioned as to the outlook 
approximately 100 feet deep. The to -) f „ r hl„ hom<, (own m|<1 whn# ntry>  
tal cost of pumping tills amount o f1 thing wan a little dull just now. Colo

rado was one of tho good towns of tha 
west all right and would continue to 
forge to the frot.t. We found Mr. Bul
lock to lx? a most excellent gentleman, 
which fact no doubt, is the cause of hln 

’ l'” <lato"Mf| great popularity in his home county. 
* hose plant tic Is jmsslbly the only office holder In 

I he county who holds the 'distinction

water Is 40 cents an hour—an Insignl- 
(leant sum.

Mr. ,M( Donald lias ten acres of (iota-j 
toes that will uasily bring him $150 an | 
aero. A i<*d of alfalfa shows that Just] 
twenty live days from 
planting ho had alfalfa 
and root measured a foot in length 
Other tests are being made with the 1 of defeating a lady opponent for 
same marked degree of success. Mr. i |D the Inst campaign a popular 
McDonald says Ids I .'lid that wasj lady entered the race against hlnJ 
worth $50 an r.rro is now wortii six; was defeated, 
and seven times that amount.—Halo I 
Center Live Wire.

-Sweetwster Reporter.

A strike of the checkers, builder«, 
ear repairers and Inspectors of the 
Texas & New Orleans and the Galves
ton, Harrisburg and Ban Antonio 
roads ha* crippled the service of both 
roads.

F. A  Burks, who ran the “ Tempi« 
of Economy” here some time ago. has 
returned and will engage In the mer
cantile business again. He is open
ing a stock In the Sfmpeon building 
next the cold storage market.

Justice Impossible Now.
Cm for a division of Texas—my native ] -------------------------
state—because It is Imposlble to die- Col. R. M. Webb of Colorado wae 
tribute even bended justice for a peo nominated for Congress. Col. Webb 
pie representing so many different though regretting the necessity of ac- 
pbases of life as do the people of Texas repting the nomination against hi« 
East Texas has no more appreciation of warm personal friend and fellow
the needs of west Texas than a long 
eared Jarkrabblt lias of the fourth 
power. This, at least is the most char
itable view to take of the matter, for 
If any one becomes convinced that 
east Texas doe* not know and doe* not 
appreciate the needs of West Texas, 
then a verdict of wanton destruction 
and wlllfulrwreckage will stand against( church of which both, are members.

townsman. Congressman W. R. Smith, 
accepted the nomination as he said, 
with the understanding should be be 
sent to congress and Mr. Smith retir
ed the latter would take up some of 
the religious duties now being fulfilled 
by Col. Webb, such aa the superlnten-

eaet Texas.

dency of the Sunday sfbool of the 1L— Poat City Poet.

It’« w , if you saw it in the-Sweetwater Reporter.

Case ef ‘‘ Wkateverelse.”• fcv /  J» r- • , "/ v ,y>v

At the preliminary hearing Satur
day of the five citizen* under arreet 
for night riding, white-capping, or 
what ever It may be called, sufficient 
evidence waa not found for a convict
ion and were discharged. The result 
of the trial was no surprise whatever 
to the people as they were confident 
those under arrest were innocent and 
It waa Just a  case of mistaken Id««* 
tity, or whatever else one may wink

• J
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Are you ready for the opening day Sept. 19th. ‘We have every thing 
you need in ready made garments as well as the material to make them.

School D a y

GINGHAMS
All the new Fall patterns 

in stock. Stripes, checks, 
plaids and plain colors. 
The best values you can 
find. Prices

The Black Cat Brand 
will stand the test and 
hard wear that only 
school children can give 
them. We have them 
in three popular prices.

1 2 1-2c, 25c, 35c, pair.

School D ay

GALATEA
The King of wash goods, 

light, medium and dark 
colors, Stripes, checks 
and solid colors. Price

The famous Red Goose 
school shoes for child
ren have no equal for 
wear. The material is 
good, the workmanship 
is good, the styles are 
good, nothing left out, 
they cost but little 
more than the ordinary

School D ay

PERCALE
The Royal brand clothes 
for boys are all that we 
claim for them. T h e  
best money can b u y .  
Our Fall and Winter 
stock is here. Get the 
boys ready for school.

The new Fall patterns 
are ready. The old re
liable red and white and 
blue and white mixtures 
and solid colors too. 34 
and 36 inches wide. Price

BELL
QUALITY is ECONOMY

When you want a shoe that will give unusually long, 
service,”  ask for P eters  “ Indestructible Sole”  Shoes. 

If ymr deoUr don't carry them, lot as know.

•••*•••***
from*

Western Trade 
Exchange

For Sale Column

A LETTER FROM RON WELL.

320 acres in Lone Wolf 
Creek bottom, every acre 
tillable. 250 acres in culti
vation. Six miles north of 
Loraine. Well improved, 
Price $33.00 per acre.

160 acres 1$ miles east of 
Herbert, 90 acres in cultiva
tion, all tillable. Price $15.- 
00 per acre.

270 acres ten miles south 
o f New Iatan, 200 acres till
able, 20 acres in cultivation 
Price $10.00 per acre.

179 acres nine miles north 
west of Colorado, 130 acres 
tillable, 90 acres in cultiva
tion. Well improved. Price 
$25.00 per acre. Terms.

Roswell, N. M„ Sept 2, 1910.
Editor Record:—1 am here In the 

so much talked of Pecos Valley, and 1 
must confess it is a sight to behold 
for a man from down In that country. 
I went out Wednesday and spent the 
night with Mike Ratliff and family, 
(you know old wlgdy Mike). He owns 
240 acres of land out here six miles 
east of town, and as fine a proposition 
as anybody ever saw. He has one six 
Inch well on his 'place, stands solid 
water 23 inches above the casing and 
flows 982 gallons of water every min
ute. He has been out here only four 
months, and 1 saw big ricks of alfalfa 
hay that he has harvested and put up, 
come from land that be put in cultiva
tion since he got here. He Is nicely 
fixed up; has a five room house, about 
40 or 45 acres In alfalfa, part of It har
vested once and will cut again next 
month; also 1004 apple trees growing 
now. All of this Is new, been planted 
and buik since he came out here. He 
told ine he had only spent about .*25 
for labor since he got here. 8<f you 
see Mike has been hitting the ball 
some. Judging from the way some 
other places have sold right lately 
not quite so far from town as Mike Is, 
tbonbh not near so well watered I be
lieve his place Is worth anywhere from 
$18 000 to $20.000. I thought 1 would 
drop you these lilies that you may 
know bow he is ilolnn. as we nre nil 
Inlet':«?< I m him o.ir old neuhboi 

A. C JONES

■ 'Vi '■■■, *'■??' • 'A . ' . A  A
I -------- -------------

160 acres ten miles south
west of Colorado, well im
proved, all tillable, 80 acres 
In cultivation. Price $22.50 
per acre.

kll.LIXU HABIT IN AMERICA

160 acres eleven miles 
south-west of Colorado, all 
tillable, 70 acres in cultiva
tion. Price $16.00 per acre.

F o u r  auarter sections, 
land tour miles northsandy i 

o f Colorado, 
tillable. $25 
will trade for stoc 
chandise.

practically all 
.00 per acre, 

k of mer-

160 acres five miles south
west of Colorado, 135 acres 
tillable, 90 acres in cultiva

t i o n  $26.50 per acre. Well 
improved.

Extra well finished five 
room house, well improved, 
quarter block, a bargain, 
$2900.00.

'Two room box house, one 
acre of land at the -Salt 
Works west of town. $150 
cash and $200 at $10.00 per 
month.

£_$600.00 in money and ajftOO.OO 
note_will buy a nice 6 room cot- 
tage with bath room anSnSaB 
in 3 blocks of the business part 
o f Colorado, i  block of two 
churches.

160 acres one mile south 
o f Colorado, twelve room 
house, thirty-two stall barn, 
several out buildings, land 
all tillable 140 acres in cul
tivation. Complete set of 
tools, complete dairy outfit, 
fine bunch of cows, will sell 
all, or stock and machinery 
and rent place.

We Write INSURANCE

WESTERN
LEM «>
m m Trade Exchange

. ,Lasky Building

G. L. Wallace
T. A. Hubbard

lo, Texas.

Her« 1« th« dimming truth about it: 
In 1895 there were 10,500 homicides in 
the United States; in 1896 there were 
10.062 homicides in the United States; 
the average for the fifteen yfears runs 
around 10,000 a year, or say 1 to
111.000 of the population— in other
words, the United Ststea has on the 
average 12 times as many hi midden as 
Germany 4n proportion to the popula
tion. «

In France the annual average of 
homicides ia 847. or 1 to 460,000 of 
population— In other words, the Unit
ed States has on the Average five 
time« as many homMdcs as France In 
proportion to the population.

In England the annual average of 
homicides is 318, or 1 to 110,000 of the 
population— In other words, the Un4t- 
ed States has on the average 12 times 
as many Aomlcides aa England In pro- 
portlon to the population.

In Ireland the proportion la 1 hom
icide to 35.000 of the pc pul at Ion. In 
Scotland the proportion la 1 homicide 
to 75.000 of the population. In Hol
land the proportion la 1 homicide to
160.000 of the population— bear In 
miud that the proportion In the Unit
ed States Is 1 to 9000, or 18 times ss 
many killings ss Holland In proportion 
to the population. In Belgium the 
proportion Is 1 homicide to 52,000 
of the population. In Austria the pro
portion Is 1 homicide to 37,000 of the 
population.

Take 8|>aln. «'here human life is 
supposed to be held very cheap and 
lawlessness is supposed to
telyn; her proportion la one
homicide to 12,000 of the population, 
or in other words the United States 
has 33 per rent more homicides in 
proportion to the population than has 
8pa!n. Take Italy, home of the Mafia, 
and bandettl, where the^atllletto and 
the poisoned cup are supposed to be 
ss common as mosquitos in New Jer
sey. even her record Is a shade bet
ter than ours, being 1 to 9160 of the 
population.

So the terrible record goes. The 
United States leads all “clvillted" na
tions In the number of homicide« and 
also In the proportion of this crime to 
populstlon.

Now another point— the nationality 
of our criminals. Of the killers in the 
United States over a term of years, 
more than 80 per cent were native 
born, more than four-fifths of all the 
American man-killers were native 
born; 43 per cent of all the American 
man-killers were native born whites. 
37 per cent were negroes. 2.G per cent 
were Chinese. Japanese and Indians, 
and only 16.5 per cent of the killers 
were foreign born— less than one- 
sixth of the man-killers In America 
were of those "hordes of the unedu
cated that are pouring Into this coun
try.”

One point more— as to whether Jus
tice Is swifter and surer abroad than 
In the United States. In England 5« 
per rent of homicides are tried and 
convicted: in Spain the convictions of 
homicide equal 70 per cent of those 
tried; In France 7 per cent of all hom
icides tried are convicted; in Austria 
72 per cent are tried and convicted; 
Belgium convicts 80 per cent of her 
man-killers; Holland convicts 80 per

n  Italy convicts 80 per cent; In 
any more than 96 per cent of 

homicides placed on trial are convict
ed; In the United States the propor
tion of convictions Is a fraction over 
1 per cent of homicides placed on trial.

In Germany on the avers«» 8 man- 
killers out of 188 «scape punishes eat  
In the United jkatea on the average 99

man-killers out of 100 eecspe punish-1 
ment. It Is safer In the United 8tates 
to kill s  man than to steal a door mat.

SHEPHERD DOTH.

substitutes which have been put up
on the market. However, a great many 
people must use a substitute on ac
count of the high prices which prevail

pound.
It Is only wh«n the product Is made 

to look like butter so that It may be

Imposition of the tax is sot to suppress 
the sale of oleomargarine or to make 
it more expensive to the consumer, but

Cotton picking Is the order of the; 
day In our community.

The Baptist revival meeting closed 
Thursday night. We hope much good 
has been done by our pastor. Kev. C. 
G. Farris.

8unday evening. August 28th. Miss 
Willie Kirkpatrick and Mr. Ed Davis 
were united In marriage. We wlBh 
for them a long and happy life.

W. S. Crumpton 1« gone on a trip 
back east to look out a location.

Mlsa Sallls Freeman, who has been 
on an extended trip in Taylor county, 
returned last Tuesday.

There will be preaching Sunday 
morning at 8hepherd school house by 
Bro. Shuford. Everybody la Invited to 
attend.

Mr. Irvin Terry, from near Colorado 
attended preaching at 8hepherd Tues
day night.

A few of the young people of Lo
raine attended preaching at Shepherd 
Wednesday night Ws gladly welcome 
them, and bops they will come again

Mr. Grady Crumpton. Sunday after
noon. waa thrown from hi« horse and 
had his arm broken.

JBHAZADEK.

BUTTER AMP ITS SUBSTITUTES.

The great majority of people oat 
buter aad much prefer It to^any of the

during certain months of the year.
Oleomargarine is the most common 

substitute for butter and millions of 
pounds of this product are consume.! 
each year.. The difference In cost of 
production between oleomargarine «.nd 
hutter la so great that when butter Is 
retailing at forty cents per pound, dle- 
omargarlne may be retailed at twenty 
rente per pound at as great a profit 
to the dealer.

The peraon who chooses to purchase 
the substitute should be allowed to do 
so and he should be required to pay 
only the price of the substitute. The 
difference In the price between the gen
uine product and the aubatltute Is so 
great that dealers are tempted to sell 
the later for the former. Only by re
quiring that the consumers may dif
ferentiate between the two articles can 
honest traffic in the substitute be In
sured.

This waa contemplated by Congress 
when the present Internal revenue tax 
of ten cents per pound was levied up
on “artlflriaMy colored oleomargarine.” 
Many people think that all oleomar
garine la taxed ten cents per pound. 
This la not the fact Oleomargarine 
which to "artificially colored" eo that 
the consumer cannot distlngulah it 
from butter is the only oleomargarine 
that ia thus taxad. When R ia 
on the market la ita natural 
only taxed one-fourth of

fraudulently sold as butter that a bur- to prevent fraud In Ita sale.—The Na- 
densorae tax la imposed upon it. Tbe> tional Dairy Union.

Peters ‘Indestructible Sole”  Shoe.
The sole leather that goe» into these shoes is selected 

it’s extra-long wearing qualities. It is tanned by a special mim 
process, which produce« a leather so tough 
twice as long as the ordinary sole-leather.
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T U  TEXAS LEGISLATURE. I

And Vf feat Prominent E m  Oxer the 
State Tfelak ef I t

The legislature has fulfilled its In
itial mise tou by passing a Pire Bating 
Insurance Bill. The Insurance meas
ure was patched up to the satisfaction 
of the House and Senate but in its 
Inal passage struck a rock at the pie 
counter. The friends of the Incoming 
administration contending that the 
Beat governor should have the ap
pointment of the commissioners while 
Uie adherents of Governor Campbell 
thought he should have that right. 
The members of the present lire rat
ing board poured oil on the troubled 
waters by publicly announcing their 
resignations effective with the lnaug- 
aatkm of the next Governor, and w e; 
will try another experiment in fire  
Insurance legislation.

The Penitentiary iieform ¿ensure  
has occupied the attention of the 
House a  considerable portion «A- the 
week. All provisions of the bill were 
«asily disposed of except the appoint
ment o f the Commissioners and again 
the Incoming and outgoing adminis
tration clashed. The Bill Is yet pend
ing but definite action is expected by 
the middle of this week. The reform 
proposed will require a half million 
dollars to put into effect and will in- j 
crease the advalorum tax rate two 
cento on the flOO. ,

The House Again cringing under the 
power of public reproach tried by re
solution to counteract the action o i  
the democratic convention on the tar
iff issue and undertook to arrogate to 
Itself amateur omniscience but after 
a  heated discussion the subject was 
permitted to die of disgust. During 
the discussion the Bailey issue came 
prominently to the front and those 
with convictions took occasion to ox-: 
press them at the expense of the tax 
payers, who of course, foot the bill.

The bill of leading measure received 
further consideration at the hands of 
the Senate and a disposition to not 
further harass the railroads at this 
m m  ton seemed to prevail.

The drastic effect of the I. I  O. X . 
Bill which places common debts ahead 
o f mortgage bonds in case of bank
ruptcy and makes it practically im
possible to finance new roads, is be
ginning to make itself manifest and, 
the representatives are hearing from 
their constituents. If the law stands 
the test of the courts it will undoubt- 
«dly be repealed at the next session.

All legislation of importance has 
been disposed of except the Peniten-

-- "  -T u  ^
.

nevwr snu.* c f the ¿ a te  except when 
they n ’l  *  us for taxes and ocra- 
aaionally a poUtkiaa standing on the
grave of n «end industry, boasts to ns 
of feta bloody deads, but I have noticed 
that severeDrouths are always follow-' 
•d by a del age and I am expecting toj 
see statesmanship that will make' 
Texas grow, exhibited is the 32nd leg-' 
is latere.'* said the tiler of the soil.

OTB WASHINGTON LETTER. /

Seme relate ea reps latte a. Immlgro- 
ttea and ear t itizenship.

Prices Greatly

W e Americans do not boast so 
these days about our Anglo-Saxon
race strain. W e are becoming the 
most mixed people on the globe. The 
eensas o f 1 *0*  showed n little over 
IA000AW people in the United States 
o f foreign birth, not to mention some 
millions with one or the other or both 
parents foreign born. The census of 
this year should show a considerable 
increase in this foreign element.

The Bureau of Immigratioa o f the 
Deportment o f Commerce end Labor 
in its July bulletin shows the number 
of Immigrants coming to the United 
States for every year since 1820, when 
the government drat began to gather 
immigration statistic»- The aggregate 
of the imnrtgraUon to this country 
since the Last census, including the ar
rivals for the month of July, was 
848A3*. Of these but 91SJ61. or 1A2 

from English spe
Ireland. Scotland 

About twice as many Ital
ians. or 1 «824.1**. have Immigrated to 
the United States la the last tee years. 
The Hebrews are next, with 888.539. 
followed, in order, hr Poles with U i . -  
34?; Germans. 7*3.744; and Scandina
vians. with 538.794.

The English spanking Immigrants 
come from the British tales as fol
lows; England. 383.12»; Ireland. 373.- 
7*1; Scotland. 134.911. The Italians 
came. 292.471 and 1.531.839 from south
ern Italy. The mixed races that in
habit Kb**la and south eastern Eu
rope sent o f Russians. Rusnlaks. Slo
vaks. Roumanians. Croat inns» Slav
onians and Lithuanian* an aggregate 
of IJ Iiia S . Prance, of nil the great
er European countries has been most 
niggardly in her donations to our com
posite r It fireship, sending in the past 
ten years but little over 100 .0*0 Spain 
with 48.912 and Greece with 8] >92. 
contributed to the tide of immigra
tion from Southern Europe. Most of 
all this Immigratioa settled in the 
northern and western states, and 
moat of this great bulk has root ribut-

ON  ALL

Spring and Summer Merchandise

Uary Reform measure and this bill ed to the swollen population, as the 
will receive the undivided attention of pending census will show, of the lar- 
both houses until finally passed The ger cities of the east and middle west, 
members are already showing signs of As far as people of English speaking 
brain fag and nothing short of n com -1 races sre concerned, the completed 
psny of Texas Rangers can maintain census of this year will show a great- 
a  quorum much longer. The regular er proportion of them than ever, as 
and called session of the 31st leg is compared with the rest of the country. 
1sture has already coat the U i  pay- make their abiding places in the south 
era of the state In mileage and per j era states. ,
Uem about half a million dollars and' The total immigration to this coun- 
the end Is not yet. But unless further try since 1820 is 27.894.293. The av- 
nubjecto are submitted, final adjourn- erage for the drat decade was I2JW0; I 
ment may be made at any time. for the second 13.00«; the third 152.-

000; fourth 304>00; fifth 209.000: sixth 
498.000: seventh 125.000; eighth 319.- 
000; ninth 8X4.000. The immigration 
the last ten years was 2.100.000 great
er than for all the years prior to the 
civil war. or forty years o f immigra
tion. The tide of immigration was 
highest In 1907. when It reached 1.- 
285.349. Notwithstanding the civil 
war. during the four fears of bloody
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Chas. M. Adams
COLORADO, TEXAS.

Fort Worth.— 'T he man who said 
war Is hell probably never came in 
contact with a Texas legislature." 
said Capt. B. B. Paddock of this city, 
who aeived four yea.-s It the Con 
federate army and v ho has aorv«--* 
forty-five years in tlie upbuI'-Png of 
the state. “Sherman« march through 
Georgia with afl its blight and des
truction has a counterpart in a Texas strife over*800.000 immigrant* landed 
legislature on 1U march through the I on our shores. No such movement of 
business affairs of the state. To read; human beings toward a common des-

WENTBEOOk 8 C V K . get a thresher to thresh them out. It
.  _______ would be well for a number of our

fanners to plant 10 acres each and 
(Mitchell County New»». «ombine and bur a peanut thresher.

J. R. Hastings will move his family What they would get out of the hay; 
here next week to get the ««vantages would murk more than reimburse 
of our srbooi.

O. K. Hboiter of Link. Scurry coun
ty. was In town yesterday and stated 
that be would begin work on more 
buildings on his place snow.

Dr. IJadley has traded bis

U1TATION K1 PUBLICATION.

some of the speeeches made in the tination is recorded in history.
House during this session i.nd to see; • • •
hydra-headed demagoguery rear Its The reiterated determination of Sen 
bead and hiss In the legislative hails »tor Aldrich to retire from the Senate 
makes one blush with shame,” said at the expiration of his term next

te soldier-builder who loves Texaa as March, with the elimination of others 
seaman loves the ocean. “Now, if. s ill make the most remarkable change 

a body of citizens would attempt to in the personnepof the Senate Finance 
blow up n railroad or destroy an in- Committee it has hzd ih a quarter of 
dustrial plant we would call out the a century. Six members of this great 
Rangers and hunt the mdown, but committee whkh had charge of the 
our legislators can assault an Indus- Pavne tariff hill will not be members 
try with Impunity and regard them- when the committee undertakes the 
selves as heroes, but the dawn of a beginning of the gradual reduction 
better day Is before us and the swords j n commended by President Taft. With 
will soon be sheathed and the gnus Aldrich. Senators Hale and Flint, also 
spiked and then Texas will come into voluntarily retire from the Bepubli- 

,*■ «aid the veteran of many. ran side, and for the «a

place In east end of town to Frank 
Nesmith of Colorado for a farm near 
that place Mr NenmRk will make 
Westbrook his hOUM.

K L Adams of Car ha« purchan-d 
14« acres of land from W. T. Bail 
The land lies nine miles northwest of 
town and the consideration was f 1709.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs T  J. Hweatt 
of ftanleis. Aug. 2*. a boy. Dr. Lindley 
reports all doing well.

George Me Entire was here Voaday 
In hie au*o to take a rattle buyer lock  
to his ranch to look at some of bis

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

MHcbell County. Greeting-
Oafli baring been made, as re

quired by law. you are hereby com
manded to summon M. J. Harding by 
making publication of th^t citation 
once In ea« h week for four smcesalve 
»«■eka previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper publish«-»! 
In your cou n t/.-If there be a news
paper published therein, but If not, 
then in any newspaper published In 
the 32nd Jodi« ial District; but if there

No. 2289.
In the Justice Court of Precinct No. 1, 
Mitchell County, Texaa.

Now comes F. F. Brewer, in the I 
above entitled cauae. being duly aworn | 
aaya that he la the attorney for W. 
II. Gossage, Plaintiff In the above 
cause and upon oath further says that 
M. J. Harding. Defendant therein. Is 
a non resident of the County of Mitch
ell In the State of Texaa and that his 
re*hjen«-e is unknown to this affiant, 
wherefore. Plaintiff, by his attorney 
aforesaid, prays (hat a citation bo Is-' 
su**d for s»-rvlre by publication.

F. P. BREWER
Sworn to and sulwcrlb«*d before mol 
this the 1th day of September. A. I) 
1910. .  KltED MEYER.
Justice of Ihe Peaie, Precinct No. J, 

Mitchell County. Texas,
Herein fall not. but have you be

fore saidCourt, at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have

executed the same.
Witness. I. Fred Moyaf, Justice of

the Peace for Precinct No. 1, Mitchell 
County. Texas.

Given under my official signature,
et office In Colorado, thle the bib day 
or September, A. D. 1910.

FRED MEYER.
Justice of the Pence, Prvc.lixt No. 
1, Ml'chell Co>• u>/ .  Texas

O. B. CCUGHRAN. 
Sheriff Mitchell County.

By Ear! Jackson, Deputy.

W. 0 .  » .  PLEASE BEAD.

At our next regular meeting we nr« 
to el«>«-t a Banker to take the piece o f  
Sov. W. P. Copeland, who tendered hi* 
realgnatlon to take effect at once, ne 
he expects to leave town. You a rt  
urged Ur be prmont and Assist In thfc 
ImiKirtant matter. Fraternally

E. KEATHLEY. Clerk.

her own 
buttles

re tu rn  the
minority will lose Senator Money 

« ■ -  | Senator Daniel died since
“ Bark to the soil with the legislo- tee handled the tariff act of 

ture," said T. M. Caton. a pro min -at Senator Taliaferro, 
tanner near Avato. as be reviewed the of the committee | 
lawa pased by the laat session. “ We election. The remaining members of 
need builders Instead of regulators in, the committee hi the 
the legislature. The world is full of rank are: 
men who know how to run the other Penrose. Cullom. 
fellow's business but we are sbori on and Smoot, 
men who can Uke a business of their Blmmons As Senator 
own and run It successfully. I have vigorous opposition for 
an old maid sister who knows how, succeed himself next March, bis 
children ought to be .afsed. and when is another possible elimination 
dhe comes qn the place she remind* the committee. 8o far there has

2e 0f 3 session of the legislature— but one elimination from 
ways making trouble. Now In my-, 

section we need state aid ir. *itidying1 
dry farming; toil culture: the prapw-i 
gatioa of prodocts per utterly adapted 
to our soil art! climate and the mar
keting of our ppdoets, but we farm
ers strugle along as b s' we can s

steers. When asked about bis Irrigst- no * * ~ 1 * P * r  published In said Ju- 
ed alfalfa he stated that be had only * * * * *  * * * * * * *  « * ■  ,n » •*w» W ~ r 
planted five acres, but it proda~d 1*4 »•<‘ wi*b~* ,n n - , r r „  District to 
ton. or 41 bates to the aero the first' mM 32° *  -»«k»1' ! « 1 «»«rlct. to api*-ar 
tutting, and that he is planning to at ,h* ■ * *  r* ^ ,Iar * * * * *  of «b<> Ju» 
put 40 acres in this productive bay as t,c*  * (< m rt o t  P r K in c t  No 1. of 
soon sa possible He said bis rom  ro-nt»r- **  ■“ »«*■" «

land p">d«i' *d and w eighed'ff™ *1 •** 9*M Mitchell county, on the 
88 buafeefa to the acre. j Mtb day of September A. D 1910.

Our young farm *- friend D. A. ,be"  * nd *b,,r« t0 * n*w,?r • P * “ »0"
Seal, who lives about three mites «est fl,*d ,n “ W Co,lrt 0,1 ,b* m h  * » *  of

TTrdsrs 1 »ot^h - A  D. 1910, in a eult numbered

School of A rt.
Mi«* Nellie Stowers, Director.

of town, brought to our ___ _ _____ ,
day three gsmsut vine» » s .» VOuld on th# of said Court No. 2289,
make the average Georgia 'goober W  »  «««M g e  Is PlalntlfUnd

M. J. Harding is Defendant, and said

style*

sent th re e  vsrW utes * ftbaeish o f  alleging that the defendant
which he baa three acre.; large “  * * * * * *  1« H.InMff In the
Virginia and Tews*-..««- Red ttb~ «ere ***** *  «1--* « « a s  is evidenced by prom -

famory note dated Jan 1. 1909, and 
due Oct. 1. 1909. with interest there
on from «late at the rate o f ten per 
c*nt per annum until paid together 
with ten per cent aa additional to be 
taxed as attorney's fees in the event 
of suit and suit la brought hereon and 

jtho attorney's fees expressed in said 
•wit are reasonable, as Is more fally 
Mtown by note on file In said court. 
W . H. Gossage vs. M. 1. Harding

Drawing, ' j
Charcoal Sketching,

Water Color Painting, ‘ 
Oil Painting,

China Painting.

ji  % L
1  1

1 4« j

■ 'it .-J? f

;

Orders for work executed promptly and 
satisfactorily.
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Aviatress is French for a woman 
who flies—in the sir; not at. you.

A New Jersey Clergyman has pre
vailed upon his church to prohibit wo
men attending services arrayed in a 
hobble skirt.

And now some microscopic fiend of 
a scientist declares that the hook 
worm is found in butter. What a dis- 
appointment: we had always taken it* 
for a hair.

Whatever of the salacious there was 
about the Cudahy-Lillls case, consid
ering the sharp edge to which the 
morbid appetite of the public had been 
whetted by the half-suppressed de
tails of the first scandal, Jack H. 
Cudahy did much to redeem such cases 
by refusing to appear In court or make 
any reply to his wife's charges in her 
application for a divorce. He allowed 
her to go hence for no greater crime 
on his part than “incompatibility of 
temperament.”

Over 500 telegrams were sent from ! 
Amarillo to the brewers and others on 1 
the announcement of the prohibition | 
election at that piece. It was wet of

think twice and soberly before rush
ing Into that “ bourne from wblcb no 
traveller returns.’’

of fine appearance and physique sud of
Aneo tal aUaJnmecÿsA-UCjjock Ava-
lancbe.

course.

Census returns from greater New \ 
York show a population of 4.766,883,' 
an increase of 1.329.681 or 38.7 per 
cent as compared with 3,437,202 in 
1900

The house will soon be quiet.
The weather, pfeasant and cool;
The trouble will then he shifted— 
F on  Johnnie'll be started to school.

There is never a newspaper printed 
that does not bring grief or Joy' to 
someone. Sometimes its a roast und 
tbe roasted man becomes sore, some
times Its a death notice that brings 
Borrow  to the heart, and again it may 
be a marriage announcement The 

ppaper la only a reflex of the
:

When his Job-lots. Reggie Van ter-i 
blit broke down from the effects of 
trying , to keep pace with his young 
• I d d J ^ ^ p l f  New port. $10,000 wortll| 

were sent him during the: 
ays of his illness. During 

Same time there were hundreds, 
t>f babies died In New York for the 
rant of clean fresh air.

And now comes the re|>ort.that Dr. j 
Fredrick Cook In on his way to the 
arctic regions to get "his records and 
Instruments.** We hope that gets 
something that ahall force Peary to a 
showdown. There la almost as much 
doubt that Peary reached the pole as 
that Cook did.

The Record gives space this week to 
several articles relative to irrigation 
from wells by pumping plants, which 
system lias proven eminently success
ful wherever tried with Intelligent in
dustry. There are many |>ortlons of 
Mitchell county ideally situated for 
this syste mof irrigation, and the Re
cord hopes the ‘ lina is near when 
every fanner whose land is adapted to 
It. wlli try the system on a more or 
less extensive plan. The unlimited 
success of this western country will 
depend largely upon an intelligent ap
plication of some method of irrigation. 
To supplement the rainfall by some 
system o f irigatlon. will eliminate the 
spectre of possible drouth that will 
ever haunt this country. Irrigation Is 
a question no less important to the 
development of this section than the 
building of railroads.

Not since legislation began in the 
state of Texas, has there been such a 
knockout blow to railroad develop
ment In the state as the I. A O. 
N. Bill. If this law stands 
as passed, all tW  railroads built In 
West Texas Jrereafter, will be under 
forced draff and largely on paper. 
The fpMe of the fool who killed the 
Ifooa^ that laid hint a golden egg Is 
often repeated in this age. If the 
present attitude towsid foreign capi
tal Is kept up Investment will be driv
en out of tbe state, and that already 
here Invested, will be driven to pursue 
puntative policies toward the people 
of tbe state.

W’hen the circumstances of life are 
h«rd. when conditions are unfavor
able, It Is simply God’s call to us to 
concentrate our powers upon the 
present opitortunltles and to make the 
most of the hard conditions. It Is the 
trying out process, by which the 
weak are sifted from the fit and pur
poseful. One of the greatest lessons 
of life, is that it is useless to go on 
demanding idéal conditions of living. 
We shall never find them however 
much we may demand them, and th# 
constant chafing under failure to find 
them, win weaken our ability to do 
the beet we can. We must not give 
up the “ game of life” because some 
of the pieces have been taken from 
the board. All need to learn more 
perfectly the ultimate value of the 
residual elements—the sweetest music 
of the last string.

WHO’LL W RITE IT.

The Program me W hich W as Spelled.

Monday. September 4th was Labor 
Day, and tbe horny handed sons of toil, 
represented in Colorado by the bank 
officials and other citizens of leisure, 
celebrated tbe occasion and the senti
ment for which it stands with appro
priate forms of relaxation. J. P. Ma
jors and Dr. Ratliff, two exponents of 
gold-bond-holding class of Plutocrats, 
went fishing, while the union of the 
“Sons of Perpetual Rest” sent 
forth a walking delegate and tried 
to arrange the following program as a 
fitting marking of the only day of the 
year when they do anything more heat
ing and strenuous than moving with 
the shadows of the tallest buildings and 
worrying down a trifle of nourishment:

11 a. m.— (sharp) Opening a keg of 
dynamite on the corner of Second and 
Walnut strets, with an axe.

11:15— (after the fragments are 
cleared away), Speech by Sam'l Gus- 
tlne. on “ the after effects of hard la
bor.”

Music.—Vocal duett by Justice Fred
Meyer and Col. Wright (with entire po
lice force accompaniment to keep tbe 
crowd from stampeding). ,
11:30—-Ten Minutes warning against 
getting up before breakfast, by R. D. 
Ingram (alias "Hlghpockets"). After 
which stirring and patriotic addresses, 
the procession formed Indian file and 
marched to Jake's refectory to 
drown its enthusiasm in hydrant water 
and gastronomic surprises.

This program would have been car
ried out to the letter but for the fact 
that sufficient funds could not be col
lected on such short notice td* defray 
the necessary expenses. Next year, 
however, the committee will begin the 
collection of expense fund Just as soon 
as the dust settles after the Christmas 
holidays.

IT S  BI LLY, COME OX IX .
When you get into some kind of 

devilment and get p .  lawyer to help 
you keep out of tbe penitentiary, and 
bis fee is fifty dollars, you insist on 
1 laying him fifty more for good luck. 
When you get sick and don’t know 
whether you will croak or pull 
through, you send for a doctor and 
when he presents bis bill, you say “Ob 
pshaw! Is that enough?” When tbe 
unejertaker charges you a hundred 
plunks to plant some disagreeable 
limb of tbe family tree, everything is 
lovely and the goose bonks high. A  
Jasper will buy a gold brick of some 
Ignorant miner and apologize for not 
biting sooner. A  downtrodden coun
try editor will walk ail over town, ask 
a dozen people for an Item of news, 
get the same negative answer, takes 
It for granted people are telling him 
the truth, when they tell him anything 
spends two hours writing up what 
they tell him. tells a dozen lies to 
keep bis subscription list from shriv
eling. praises babies that look like 
boiled lobsters, idiotic young men and 
pigeontoed girls till he fairly hate« 
himself. Then, if th ere 'is an ’inslg- 
nificent omission or trifling error, or 
charges 25 cents for eight extra copies 
he is stingy, cbinchy old baldheaded 
snipe of the valley, who never tries 
or wants to get anything right and 
chargee five time« tht rate of the Dal
las and Fort Worth papers, which 
are ten times as big and contains 
“ funny papers." to boot.

Jealous of the Ice man: bow would 
you like to try running s country 
newspaper for a while?

Notice to Meat Consumers
For the accommodation of'our custom

ers, we wish to state that there will be two 
deliveries of meat on the north and south 
sides morning and afternoon. The first 
delivery will leave for south Colorado at. 
7:45 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. For the north 
and east part of town at 8:30 and 11 a. m.

Again in the afternoon delivery will be 
made in south Colorado at 4:15 and in 
north and east Colorado at 5 p. m.

Parties ordering after these hours will 
have to wait until the next morning for the 
delivery of their orders. This rule and 
these hours will be strictly adhered to, in 
order to give satisfaction to all parties.

Palace Meat Market.

, k 4». * * Mi 1
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Tb« Dawson County News thus 
notes the passing of the "final day" 
given tbe people of Lamesa by tbe 
Santa Fe railroad company, for rai
sing that cash bonus of $50,000 prom
ised for the building of the line to 
Lamesa: “ Wednesday , Agust 31st
ca;ne along in due time Just like other; 
days, it also passed like other days. 
But alack and alas, the editor of the; 
News did not heed the warning, and 
his railroad bonus notes are as yet 
unpaid. When the editor kissed hla 
wife good-bye on that morning of dark 
forebodings, he told her that if he fail
ed to show up promptly at noon to eat 
up the remains of breakfast, she might 
know that he had been taken away in 
chains to work out the amount of his 
‘‘bonus''. But he got back home In 
time to eat his share of the aforesaid 
remains. It la thought enough money 
has been raised here to buy winter 
shoe« for the families of several stock
holders. whose welfare Mr. Storey was 
so anxious about when he dictated 
that letter of final warning.”

INSURGENCY IX TEX IS.

Whether Intended as a rival at
traction, or that the Mexican govern
ment is taking advantage of the syn
chronous ocaslon.to secure low rates 
to Ita 100th anniversary of Indepen
dence, does not appear; but opening 
the new townstte of Plateau on the 
very same two days on which the big 
show fit the Mexican capital will be 
put on. smacks of taking an unneces
sary advantage of a weak rival.

W e »re In receipt this week of n 
larked copy of the Halleltsville New 

^ * r a .  It contains notice of the fact 
that a former Mitchell countlsn, Nat 

JL  Hardy haa become attached to the 
Office of that paper. From this fact 
and the farther fact that its first edi
torial column contain!) t\y«> excerpts 
from the lurid literature of the Appeal 
to Reason, Inveighing against million
aire« and predicting the subsidizing of 
tbe preaa of tbe country by the Santa 
Fe railway system because it has es- 
tabllahed a “press bureau;” from 
these ear-marks the presumption Is 
fair that the HallettsvIUe New Era 
T a  agin whatever la."

In view of the daily record of sui
cides and the appalling amount of Ig
norance as to efficient methods of 
"shuffling off this mortal coll." It has 
always seemed to us that one would be 
confering a great boon upon the |reat 
army of Quitters by publishing a guide 
to “ quick, easy and effective suicide.“ 
The very difficulties and ignorance are 
often an incentive to the end. The vast 
majority of those who attempt suicide, 
choose the most painful,'uncertain and 
lingering methods and means. Very 
few have the nerve to draw a keen ra
zor across the carotid, femoral or ra
dial arterie«. It would be almost pain- 
lees, Instantaneous and absolutely ef
fectual. V_

When a man or woman haa lost con
trol of themselves to the extent that 
they, are willing to destroy their lives, 
they usually make other attempts If 
by the timely Interference of friends 
or physlclaits they are javed 
from the first attempt. It 
would In reality be better If 
they succeeded the first time, as their 
lives are ruined, and never can they 
be trusted with any degree of respon
sibility, as the presumption Is fgir. that 
should they ever go wrong, they have 
ever before them escape through death 
by their own hand. The man or wo
man without fear of tbe punishment of 
murder before them. Is hardly to be 
trusted In positions of responsibility. 
The would-b« suicide shrinks from the 
quick and certain route, and in his de
sire to obviate the pain and conscious
ness of the act, usually resorts to poi
son and takes too jpuch. which pro
duces nausea, convulsions, and ulti
mately horrible death. By making sui
cide certain and quick, beyond fhe pos
sibility of bringing on# back after the 
step is taken, tbe weaklings would

Speaking of Insurgency, there is a 
good deal of It in Texaa right now. 
Tbe tremendous vote against Bailey 
has not been forgotten, when he was 
"vindicated“ by a bare plurality of the 
Democrats, with over 100.000 Demo
cratic voters casting an adverse ballot 
although Bailey was on trial for his po
litical life. Now three members of the 
national congress, all from Bailey ter
ritory, are leading the fight against 
Rniley's domination of the party, and 
there are signs of a big independent 
movement when the next test comes. 
As for Colquitt, he will go interoffice 
with a majority o f Democrats opposed 
to him and what he represents. It is 
hardly conceivable that he will have a 
legislature* wholly suliservient, and 
there is a chance that the administra
tion may be seriously divided.

Th« "Insurgents" In Texes are of two 
classes mainly: first the prohibition
ists who find the "machine”  against 
them in the majority of the population 
centers, and second, the sound, conser
vative business element which Is tired 
of legislation directed against the se
curity of Invested capital and tired of 
the continued failure of state adminis
tration to Insugurate measures for the 
material development of the state's 
resources.-—K1 Paso Herald.

A. B. Robertson and son. A. L. Rob
ertson of the V-R«nch were In the 
city during the current week and de
livered 727 head of yearlings to Joe 
Powell of the Powell Ranch near Ab
ernathy. The branding was done at 
the Kokernot yards near Lubbock on 
Tuesday.— Lubbock Avalanche.

II. L. Tolar, of Alvin left on Friday 
last for his home at that place after a 
day or so visiting with friends here at 
Lubbock. Mr. Tolar says that be was 
her« long before there was any town 
here and that his father was one of 
the pioneer newspaper men of the 
Plaint country. Haring established a 
paper at Colorado when that city wae • 
mere Tillage of tents He 1s a 
pleasant and well spoken young

■ B U h R

D IS G K W E H L  S4ENKN MARK 
CLONE OF SPEAKING.

Lady Speaker is Hoeted E re« Stand 
and Other Npeaken Ceu’ B In for 

their Nbare ef Cat (’alls.
Whereas the Record Is tetotally in 

favor of tbe prohibition of the sale of 
intoxicating liquors, at all times and 
In all places, it yet recognizes tbe fact 
that habitual or occasional Intoxica
tion from tbe passions of bate, preju
dice and lust for conquest, work quite 
as much harm to people, and la as 
much demoralizing to the mfumunity, 
leading to crimes as serlom and far 
reaching, as tbe sale and consumption 
of whiskey. Tbe following incident 
from the closing scenes of the recent 
campaign in Amarillo is a startling 
case in point. We seriously doubt If 
the liquor sold in that town has had a 
more degrading effect upon tbe morals 
of the people than the stirring up of 
the passions that culminated in this 
outbreak: ,

“The pent-up flames which have 
smouldered in the prohibition fight for 
the past three weeks broke loos» last 
night, and on tbe corner of Fifth and 
Polk street was witnessed one of the 
most pathetic, followed by the most 
disgraceful scene* ever witnessed In 
Texas or In civilized America.

Early in the evening Hon. Stump 
Ashby delivered a strong addrcos to 
the anti-prohibitionists at Fourth and 
Polk and a bloc k further up tbe prohi
bitionists were addressed by District 
Attorney Henry 8 . Bishop, Judge C. 
A  Wright. Attorney Reyburn. R. E. 
Underwood and others.

But it was after the other speaker* 
had closed and a large part of tbe au
diences had gone to their homes that 
the wild scenes were enacted. Mrs. 
O'Brien, a woman who disclaimed be
ing a prohibitionist, but who wished 
to tell of the effects of drink in her 
family began to address a small crowd 
but within a few minutes hundreds of 
people had gathered to listen to the 
address. An attorney began to query 
the woman and for a while the argu
ments were carted on fair'y by both 
sides until suddenly a float heavily 
laden with men pulled up and some 
began to make themselves obnoxious 
in their attempt to howl down the 
speaker. Airs. Nannie Curtis arose 
and commanded tbe attention of tbe 
audience, and for awhile they were 
orderly as she pleaded with them to 
assert their manhood. Hon. J. A. 
Graham began an address and when 
he quoted figures to prove bis con
tention. a ynan in the audience hurl
ed defiance In his face. Calls were 
made for the man to come out in the 
open and make the statement. Of
ficers surged forward to prevent any 
outbreak, but happily no more dis
graceful scenes were enacted.

To say that both outbreaks were 
radically wrong Is putting it mildly. 
Especially the hooting down of an 
honest womyi. Home timeu In the 
stress of battle, men are excusable 
for losing their trenper end apply 
the short and ug' ’ term of liar, hut 
to hoot a woman down In Imperial 
Texaa can never be justified. Con
servative mew on both sides regret 
last night's occurrence and declare 
that , any such action In the luinre 
will be condemned by them.”— Ama
rillo News.
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There are lots of different ices made of 
lots of different things, in lots of different 
ways, but only one has the delicious 
flavor of our pure healthful creams.

T H E  O R I G I N A L  %

S H E R B E T
W e will take your orders and fill 

promptly.

P h o n e = ‘ T O M M Y ” 300
Colorado Drug Co.

T h e Increased Sales 
o f T exaco R oofin g

testify ta its merits —the first cost is the 
only expense as it does net need con
stant painting and repairing.
I f you don’ t know about it, it will pay 
you to investigate.
Information, samples and prices cheer
fully furnished on request.
For Sale by all Dealers. f i y '

M A D E ,  O N L Y  B Y

The Texas Company
Ceserai Offices: Houston, Texas

. «
Z

Burton-Lingo Co.
LU M BER  
and W IRE

See us about your next bill of 
' lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.
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The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY. Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. J. M. THOMAS, Cashier.
| T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier
| DIRECTORS
! R. H. LOONEY. F; M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS 
; T. W . STONEROAD. Jr.. C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

! Transacts a General Banking Business
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•  ____
• J. L . DOSS, D. N. ARNETT J. E. HOOPER,

President Vice-president Cashier

: CAPITAL $60,000.00 '

I City National Bank
•f Colorado, Texas,

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.
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be can use more roughage and lean
grain. Never feed borne» duet; bajr
or straw, as It will rulo their wind.

Horses should hare pleuty of water. 
They will stand the work a great deal 
belter in warm weather If they are 
given water In tlM middle of the fore- 
juoou and afternoon. If they are to be 
kept at work they may be given alt 
the water they want, but care should 
be taken not to till a warm horse up 
with cold water and then let him stand 
and cool off rapidly.

It Is an excellent plan to have a 
yard wenjr the barn Into which the 
horses can be turned after they have 
had tbelr supper. They can roll and 
drink and. If the yard la large enough. 
And a little grass. They will feel a 
great deal better In the morning than 
If kept In the barn all night 

Cars at Foaling Tims.
The mare may be safely worked up 

to within teu days of foallug. In fact, 
light work Is better for her thsn idle
ness would be. A mare heavy In foa! 
should not be required to back, how
ever. nor to exert herself too much In 
pulling heavy loads. Working In the 
mud Is also bad for her and If kept up 
for any length of time la likely to 
cause abortion.

The surest Indication of the ap
proach of foaliug time Is the appear
ance of wax ou the teats, which oc
curs about three days before parturi
tion. At this time tbe feed should be 
reduced in amount and a warm bran 
mash given at night. The addition of 
a little oiltneal will clean out the In
testines and makes foaling easy, fo r  
several days previous to foaling tbe 
marc should be kept ln_a box stall, so 
that she tuny become uccustomed to 
tbe new location. Some one should be 
at hand when the colt la born to give 
assistance If uecessnry. Do not both
er the mare unless It la absolutely nec
essary. however.

As soon ns the colt Is born the navel 
cord should bo tied tightly, about two 
Inches from the body, with a string 
which has been soaked in some disin
fecting solution. The cord should be 
cut "Just Itelow the point where It Is 
tied and the remaining portion wet 
with some of the disinfecting solution. 
The udder of the mare should also he 
washed with the same solution. At
tention to these details will do much 
to prevent the attack of scours and 
Joint III which so often proves fatal 
to young colts.

Do not be In tob hlg a hurry to get 
the marc on feed nfter fouling. A lit
tle laxntlve fi-ed for the first day or 
two after foaling is all she needs. In 
pasture season the mare and colt may 
be turned out ou grass for a few days, 
gradually Increasing tbe grain ration 
at the same time. In case work is 
pressing the mare may be put to work 
In two or three days after foaling, hut 
two precautions must Is* strictly ad
hered to— first, do not allow the «silt 
to follow the mare In (lie field, ex
hausting his puny strength lu lighting 
flies and following- his mother up and 
down the rough furrows; second, do 
not allow the colt to suck while the 
inure Is very warm. Me will la* hun
gry when his mother comes from the 
field and anxious to satisfy Ills ap|>c 
tlte at once, hut a little wholes*me re
straint at this time will teach him n 
lesson that he tntt«t learn some time— 
that his master's will Is *u|«*ri<>r to tils 
own.

C a r s  o f  tha  C o lt.

lu two or three weeks the colt will 
begin to nibble at the hay in Ills moth
er'« manger, and if given a feed box of 
his own out of reach of the other 
horses he will soon learn lo eat oats. 
He can Is* turned out In the pasture 
with hts mother when she Is not busy, 
and after awhile, if the pasture Is

Home Course 
In Live Stock 

Farming
. '"V* t 'i-

XII.—Horse Management.-
» ........

B y  C. V .  G R E G O R Y .
A u th o r - 'o f  "H om e  Course In M od ern  

Agriculture,** "M ak in g  M o n e y  an 
th e  Farm." t i c .

Rambler Fifty-four, 43 If. P.. W.230. with Magneto. 
Lamps, Presto-Lite Tank and Tools.Copyright. 1900. b y  A m erican  Frees 

A ssocia tion

T HE horse stable, like tbe cow 
stable, should be well venti
lated and have plenty of light. 
If the floors are of cement they 

should be well bedded as a protection 
both to tbe Hour and to the borseg’ 
feet. A false floor of plank la often 
used over tbe cement floor.

Stable Construction.
The stall partitions should be made 

especially strong to keep.the horses 
from kicking one another. Two by 
fours set flatwise up to about four and 
a half feet lu height, with a heavy- 
ready me.de wire partition above that.

rendered by Prof. Helm and pupils. 
Mias (Lee Kelly, one of the music 
teachers gave a reading. Prof. Helm 
gave a abort talk on the dutlee of 
teachers and pupils. The whole was 
greatly enjoyed by the many friends 
and patrons present. The school, the 
pride of our town, starts out this term 
under flattering auspices, ar.d masher 
enlightening Influences be felt for 
many generations to come.

On Wednesday evening from four Mil 
six, Mrs. W. L. Edmondson threw- open 
the doors of her pretty home to thy 
many friends of Mrs. G. Holmes, 
that they might all meet and spend one 
more evening with their friend before 
her departure for her new home. Re
freshments were served by the kind 
hostess and then the time for parting 
cajne. With sad regrets we hud) our 
dear Mrs. Holmes good-bye with sin
cere wishes for her future success and 
Happiness. She and little Gordon left 
Thursday morning for Polytechnic, ac
companied as far as Fort Worth by 
little Miss Waclle Dees of Midlothian, 
who has been visiting her grand-moth
er, Mrs. A. S. Dees.

On Sunday evening the angel of 
death visited the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Llndley. removing from their 
midst their baby girl, little Helen. She 
was laid to rest In the Loraine ceme
tery Monday. The panerts have our 
sympathy In their sad bereavement:

Miss Daisy Dees has resumed her 
position as saleslady at the Adams 
Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Lida Sappenfleld and daughter. 
Miss Margarlte of Crandall, came In 
Monday to visit her sister. Mrs. T. J. 
Davis. Loraine Is Mrs. Sappenfleld's 
old home and the birth place of Miss 
Margarlte who according to the re
cords was the first child born In Ijo- 
ralne. which event occurred seventeen 
years ago. the 19th of this month. 
They moved from Loraine to Crandall 
in 1895.

Dr. Avatit who was on a professional 
trip"Wthe vicinity of Zion's Rest. Tues
day morning, relates that the roads 
ware lined with people going to the 
debate at said church. He said that

HPHE logical car in power, size, weight and 
* completeness of detail. With forty-five 

horsepower engine, light yet spacious body for 
touring, big wheels and tires and long wheel
base—this is the car for comfort and economy.

possesses such invaluable features as the offset crank-' 
shaft, straight-line drive, Spare Wheel, engine accessi
bility and the new expanding clutch.

A  catalog, or copy of the Rambler Magazine, describing 
all models may be bud for the asking.

J. Herrinjjton
Colorado, Texas.

F u e l ,  O i l ,  H a u l i n g .
KEEPS READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE BEST OF

W  O O D and C O A L  N|
HAULS ANYTHING- ANYWHERE. ANY TIME. LARCE STOREROOM 

IN CONNECTION OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENCE 272.

Home endorsements, the public ex
pression of Colorado people, should 
he evidence beyond dispute for every 
Colorado reader. Surely Jhe experi
ence of frleruU and neighbors, cheer
fully given by them, will carry more 
we glit than the utterance of etrang- 
ers residing In faraway places. Head 
the following:

Miss Jennie Hooks. Colorado, Tex
as, says: "Doan's Kidney Pills lived
up to representations In my case. I 
suffered severely front pains through 
my kidneys. I had but little control 
over the kidney secretions and the 
pains through my hack < nused me In
tense misery. Reading about Doan's 
Kidney Pills and the beneficial results 
thnt had followed their use in similar 
cases. 1 was led to try them. They re
moved the pains and soreness across 
my hack anil strengthened my kidneys. 
I am glad to acknowledge it to other 
persons suffering from kidney com
plaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-MU burn Co., Huffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the I'nited 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's and 
take no other.

Special Inducements for
Hot Weather Buyers

COOK this hot weather, when b y  
v V /  phoning No. 1(H) you can have the best th e  

market affords brought to your door ice- 
cold from the refrigerator. 1 can furnish a  first-  
class menu that will require no cooking a t  a ll. T r y  
me but once and be convinced.

All seasonable canned Vegetables 
Fruits.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables daily 
Country produce at all times.
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‘ • I'. M Wi. i i l i  and : ' I"-
f  '*■ **  ••• f u m i l i  a ti- . i - \ -  m f I--1 •

i  coal juat west of Fluvanna on the sur-
I vev Just finished by the Texas Central 

Fro. xxtil.—OXTliA good draftbtai,t,io?i. railroad from Rotan to Roswell. N. M.
Harris has leased several sections of 
land from Rich Miller of Gordon coun
ty, on which the coal la locativi and 
will have a large force at work in a 
few days developing the same, R.
8 . & P. Ry„ will extend to this field 
Just as soon as the value of the mine 
has been determined,.and INjho Texas 
Central railroad accepts tho Fluvanna 
route, Mr. Harris will lie able to dis
pose of all the coal he can mine. Be
sides the benefits to Fluvanna and sur
rounding country in having cheap fuel. 
Mr. Harris Is an expert miner, having 
been in the business for thirty years, 
and has plenty of capital to prosecute 
the work.—-Fort Worth Record.

The best assorted line of staple and fancy 
groceries in the town of Colorado. • Satis
faction in quality and service is my hobby.

feucivi with something la-sides barbed 
win-, he may be turned out with the 
other colts without his mother. With 
all the grass and oats he can eat. la 
addition to his mother’s tnllk. his 
growth will be rapid. A colt that 
learns to eat well before weaning time 
will suffer little check In growth at 
that time.

The first winter Is a perilous time for 
the colt. Too often he Is given the run 
of the farm-, with little roughage other 
than cornstalks and straw nod only a 
very »mull allowance o f grain or none 
nt ail. Many farmers bold up their 
hands In horror nt the thought of giv
ing a colt grain every day vfrotn the 
tint# he is big enough to opf until he 
Is marketed. These same farmers, 
however, think nothing of feeding their 
calves liberally for two or three year* 
and then selling them for one-third 
what the colt will bring at the same 
age. Size and development count for 
more in a horse than In a steer, anil 
the coat of feed la small corn pa m l with 
the results obtained from liberal feed
ing. Some farmers think that a colt 
will get to Is- Just so big anywsy and 
that liberal feeding only hastens tbe 
process a little. This Is a mistake. A 
colt that is stunted when be Is yonng 
will never attain the sice that be would 
If properly fed. Additional weight In 
a draft horse 1« worth at least 25 cents 
a pound, and ft la a mistake not to 
develop tbe coll to the limit

SPECIAL MUSIC
Mins Lucile Stoneroad, who has taken 
a special course in music in the

Conservatory of Music
at Chicago

visiting her aunt. Mrs. Victor Payne-, > -
wfclle Mr. Payne is absent on a busi- ”  ™ n',, 
ness trip to Winters. j Ground 1*

Mrs. Foy of Rotan Is a guest of her of the corn
cousin. T. W. Farris. ^igli two P

.  . . . .  j bemused. ,Mrs. Perry and daughter of Abilene, # w_ppk |n
mother and sister of our townsman, 0f  (j,
H. M. Perry, are here on a visit. the grain

Mra. O'Brien of Stamford and Miss on,*-h
Nettle Douglass of Van Alstyne. who £ p1
have been guests of the families of Dr. al)OUt rjKt}t
Avant sad T. C. Bounds, have returned latter fo|
to their respective homes. nursing a f<

PupHs over scholastic age, outside, Jlot. f<s i ._I imipim.

announces that she will open her music class in Colorado 
the second week in September. She asks for £ll her old 
pupil» gftfl as many new ones as possible. She will teach 
at A. L. Whipkey’s residence. .*, .*.

There Is one hard rub tjiat the people 
o. Stanton are not having to go thru 
and that Is the raising of a railroad 
bonus. The main question of the day 
at laimesa and Tahoka la: "Good
morning, have you raised your bonus 
yet?*’-8tsnton Reporter.
No. but some of us may soon be raising 
the dust In an effort to reach some 
haven of rest where we can enjoy the 
pleasure of kicking our fool selvee for 
signing any bonus notes. It Is Just 
another case of biting off too big a 
piece of "Battleex."-Dawson County 
Newt.

Ladies Home 
Journal........

Now v
Twice Each < 

Month.school are os follows; Mr. 
Cuthbert; Thurman Bailey, 
View; Major Rochelle. Loi 
Cary Mahon, Valley View; 
Mans, Union Chapel; Mlley

a & fcf. j

Stansel Whipkey Selling Agent—Buy fr o m  h im
Subscription Price the same—$1.50—Phone 157.



Having bought the Central Market, we 
propose to at all times keep the very best 
the market affords and to give our cus
tomers the best and most satisfactory 
service. We want a liberal share of your 
patronage and solicit it on the basis of 
deserving it. Give us a chance to prove

We have our delivery wagon on 
and will deliver ydur meats any 
where at any time. Phone us 
your orders.

Bailey, vho Is u  unerring authority 
on Texas prosperity, unhesitatingly 
admitted that her unparalleled attrac
tion did a better business in Colorado 
than any other town of its sice, she 
had visited, not even barring Grand 
Saline, in Van Zandt county. Texas. 
We reproduce in thin Issme one of the 
three soccessfnl balloon ascensions 
given in her honor during the carni
val.

COLOllABO’S HANDSOME I>E1*0T. , material used In such construction,
----------- I and will be more that) equal to the

While other towns on the line of demande of the local passenger traf-|
the Texas & Pacific road are boasting fie, when the town has quadrupled in
o f their ‘•beautiful” and "magnificent'', size. The people of Colorado are
depot buildings, it would be an injus- grateful to the T. & P. management
tico to the generous spirit with which for the early response they made to
the railroad has dealt with Colorado, t(1(1 growing demands for larger and
not to keep our own substantial and .v .. . „ i better passenger accommodations atpretty depot building well to the fore.
It is of Pecos sandstone, than which j 1,118 8tat|on.
there Is no more durcble or slgl-Cy In this connection. It may not be

amiss to state that things are not 
so bad in Mitchell county, by a mighty 
eight as In many other sections o f the 
state. One of the surest indices to the 
pros|>erit.v and well doing of a com
munity. is the spontaniety with which 
it responds to the opportunities tor 
amusement and recreation. The car
nival held here the first week of July 
surpassed any like occasion pulled off 
In West Texas this season. Mollle

OFFICIALFresh Oysters for Saturday
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Central Market
HENDERSON BROS. Props.

NETTLES &  JARNA6IN
HAVING BOUGHT THE WESTERN  

WINDMILL STOCK IN COLORADO, 
CONSISTING OF BOWSER FEED 
CRUSHERS, SEVEN DIFFERENT 
KINDS OF WINDMILLS, ALL KINDS 
OF PIPING, W ATER SUPPLY M l -  
TEKIA I„ BRASS AND STEAM 
GOODp, BLACKSMITH COAL, ETC. 
I AM NOW READY FOR BUSINESS. 
ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING AND 
WINDMILL OILS BY GALLON OK IN 
BULK.
YOU W ILL H N D  CHARLEY FRANK. 
LIN WITH ME, WHOM EVERYBODY 
KNOWS TO BE AN EXPERT AT  
WINDMILL WORK, READY TO 
SERVE YOU.

COME TO SEE US AT THE SEC
OND DOOK NORTH OF h l ’BBARDS 
ON OAK STREET.

Headquarters for

Fruits, V e g e t a 
bles, Butter, Eggs 
and Chickens.
Heinz P r e s e r v e s ,  
Pickles and Catsup, 
Beech Nut S l i c e d  
Bacon and Chipped 
Beef, Peanut Butter 
and Jellies, in fact 
everything good t o 
eat.

.  .  /V  TEXAS PUBLIC ROADSvVeSOpillg Occupations spent to Better the High.
s j « i ) a  of Texas Mu»t Ha»e More

Th** Texas Commercial Secretaries 
Ur™l»Bt!Ye occupations are important Association recently sent out inquir- 

*ac v  *n °**r development. Any occu* |eH m commercial clubs throughout 
1 ■JR) or effort that seek* to substitute1
l en for brawn ought to be encouraged. th® *Ute> ,8klnR for an e8t,raat® of 
Aiuie*^ this class of occupations we will money to be expended on the lmprove- 
» ."..lion the agriculturists and the in- j ments to public highways during the 
Ten tor. These occupations build empires year 1911 and the replies received In- 
1 1st as the carpenter and the brick mason .. , . . .  „  ... . .
1 iild house*. The tern, agriculturists dlrate that there W,U •PProxHnate- 
rsvd in this discussion means the man Vi $20.000.000 of bonds issued for 
Vho thinks as he plows. As an agricul- building and improving public hlgh- 
turist Mr. Burbank has given ns some wayg darlDK th* coming year, 
two or three hundred improved varieties _ . . . . .  ... ,  . . .
o f fruits and vegetables, and in many The Judicious expenditure of this 
instances enabled the producer to double «noraous sum now constitutes the 
production without effort or expense. moot important economic question 

In no country are the processes of na- before the people of Texas and the 
' ure so easily interpreteff and the hidden s ^ retarl^  ,n al, probab|„ty will aub- 
fewn o f new and bountiful industries so . .  1
/asBy tapped as in Texas, and the man mtt Problem for solution to the 
who can reason with nature—plan as he 22nd legislature with the suggestion 
>1ows--wiTl find Texas a profitable field that a Public Highway Department

How The Texas State Land« Were 
Disposed of for Its Developmenat

Nothing but the best 
sent out.

The intense interest which the fore
fathers of our government felt in the 
development of the country is illus
trated In the disposition made of the 
public domain. Approximately one- 
half o f the public land was given to 
home-seekers; one-sixth of It for pro
motion of industrial enterprises and 
one third of it to permanent school 
funds. According to the records on 
tile in the Land Commissioner's office 
in Austin there is a total of 174.330.-j 
880 acres of land in the state and the 
following distribution has been made 
of It:
Colonists and settlers ........ 78.970,440
State Per. School Funds . . .  45.000.000
S.atn University .............   2.000.000
County School Fund .......... 5.800.000
Railroads ............................. 32.400.000
Improving Nav. Streams .. 4.334.080
Mfg. Enterprises ................ 107.520
Irrigation ........................   544.000
Adrian» ............................. 400.000
Capitol Building .................  3,000,000
Equipping Building .............. 50.000
Water Surface .....................  1.722.880
. The state having given away all its 
lands can no longer encourage devel
opment through land grants, and it 
must find some other method of ex
pressing its friendship for industrial 
enterprises. A great many states ex
empt new factories and railroads from 
taxation for a term o f years and en
act legislation which encourages the 
investment of capital. The 32nd leg
islature will have an opportunity of 
finding means of reviving the prece-,o f the great S outhw est in general 
dent established by the founders of j
government by giving the state a sys-. *>P*ciaIljr live and useful features
tern of laws that encourage the devel- are the FARMERS’ FORUM. A 
opment of Its latent resources.* ____

Extra special pat
ent Flour

$3.25 per 100 lbs,
Every sack guar 

anteed.

The Oldest

Estabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents
The Dallas Semi-Weekly 

News makes a specialty o f
Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO - TEXAS

Dr. I. E. Smith
S V E C I A lU S T

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED

400 pounds 10 point
Century expanded and 
300 pounds 8 point 
Century E x p a n d e d  
body type for sale.

Plowing and Planning.

Our land has not yet felt the modifying
influence o f human skill in shaping its 
agricultural destines, and the farmer 
v !k> thinks as he plows is the man o f 
the hour in Texas,

Men who give over their wealth to the 
advancement o f education, establishing 
J 'irarics and public institutions, do nobie 

<li. but the man who vvill jnake an 
a .re o f iaqd double production or reduces 
t‘:e cost o f production is by far the great* 
*»t benefactor o f all mankind.

Next in importance to the agriculturist 
is the inventor. Ell Whitney, in giving 
r< the cotton gins, reduced the cost o f 
preparing cotton for the market $120.00 
per bale.

Big Springs Texas

T J. RATLIFF
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phone 87

Office in Fire Hall Building, East 
End of Second Street.Good condition and 

in cases.
DR. N. J. PHENIX

Colorado, Texas.
Office over C. M. Adams’ Store. 

Residence ’phone No. 55. *
Office ’phone No. 88.

Beyond all cavil of a doubt, we have 
■potted the meanest man in Colorado 
and Mitchell county. When we saw 
him going home this week with a five- 
pound pick on hia shoulder, we tug* 
gested that It was too heavy for his 
wife to use. He said he wanted a pit 
dug. bat didn't say one word about who 
wan to dig It. But we afterwards 
learned bow he tqp-ned the trick. Go
ing borne h* went out in the yard and 
after hitting a few licks with the pick, 
went into t ie  bouse and began wash
ing the dirt off a*silver dollar. He 

rweat back and dog a few more licks 
, and went into the house again with 
j two stiver dollars, and told his wife he 
| had struck It rick, and believed he 
¿would take a nap. When he awoke four 
hours later, his wife had dug a hole 
Mg enough for two pita, but narry a 
cant had she found. She doesn't sus
pect yet that the "mine was,salted.”

Foster*» Weather Bulletin.

Washington. Sept. 3.— Last bulletin 
gave forecast of disturbance to cross 
continent 3rd to 7th, .warm wave 2nd 
to 6th. cool wave 5th to 9th. This dis
turbance will bring the high of Sep
tember temperatures, will cause val
uable rains in Texas, the «pper Mis
sissippi Valleys, about the upper lakes 
in parts of Middle and Western Can
ada and in the Carolines. Preceding 
this storm center, very hot weather 
may be expected, and following it cool 
weather with not very much proba
bility of frosts, even In the northern 
sections of spring wheat.

Third disturbance of September wilt 
reach Pacific coaat about 3th. cross 
Pacific slope by clone of 9th. great 
central valleys 10th to lSth, eastern

question^ J. R. Bryant
ARCHITECT.

8weetwater . .  . .  . ,  . .  . .  Texas

Will be In Colorado every Tuesday 
and 8taurday and can be found at Dr. 
B. F. Dulaney's office.

A e j r l  r u n  BUILDING A TOWN.
U  8curry county is to have another

n®w town- The We*t Texas Townstte 
Company are promoting the establlsh- 
ment of a town between Snyder and 

• * "  •'** Fluvanna, about twelve miles from
The Cotton Gin. Snyder and near the present town of

•oducer and consumer ol cot- ' '  ,s lcBr"*d *** a bod1jrvof
past, present and future, has > nd haa been purchased from John

for only $1.75 g rear cash for boti 
papers.Moore between the Santa Fe and the 

R. S. & P. roads and the town will 
hive the advantage of two railroads to 
start with. It will probably be called 
Dermbtt. It la said that the money Is 
already made up to build a $10.000 
sdhool building.— Snyder Light

SUBSCRIBE NOW mod get the 
local news and the new« af the 
world )t  remarkably amali e a t
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Yes, ! am selling lots of .it. and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 
Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you 
the lurflCL.. Don’t fail to see me about it.

:

Graf*
It Will Pay You

r- * • . - f . . •» • . / .

I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 
know this is true; if you are not, 1 want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.
Colorado
Texas a . a Lumb i and 

Building IVI a ter lai

OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Election, First Tuesday ip Novem
ber:
For Governor—

O. B. Colquitt 
For Lieutenant Governor—
. A. B. Davidson.
For Attorney General—

Jewel P. Llghtfoot.
For State Treasurer—

Sam Sparks.
For Comptroller—

W. P. Lane.
For R. R. Comlssioner ( Reg, Term)— 

Allison Mayfield.
For R. R. Com. (Unexplred Term)— 

William D. Williams.
For Comm 1st son er Gen. Land Office— 

J. T. Robison.
For State Supt. Public Instruction—

F. M. Bralley.
For Commissioner Agriculture—

Ed. R. Kone.
For Judge Court Criminal Appeals— 

A. J. Harper.
For Associate Justice Sup. Court—

T. J. Brown.
For United States Senator—

Charles A. Culberson.
Submission—
For Submission.

For Congress 16th District —
W. R. Smith.

Chief Justice 2nd Sup. Judicial Diet.—•
T., H.- Conner.

For Representative 101st District—
J. J. Dillard.

District Atorney 32nd Judicial Dlst.— 
R. N. Grisham.

For County Judge—
A. J. Coe.

For County Attorney—
W. P. Leslie.

For County and District Clerk—
Jesse H. Bullock.

For 8herlff and Tax Collector—
G. B. Coughran.

For Tax Assessor—
Jack Smith.

For County Treasurer—
J. J. Patterson.

For County Surveyor —
R. H. Crump.

County Chairman—
Earl Morrison.

For Justice of the Peace, No. 1—
■ Fred Meyer.
For Constable, Precinct No. 1—

W. R. Eudy.
For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1— 

C. E. Franklin.
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1— 
JJ. D. W'ulfjen. 

ft .airman. Precinct No. 1—
{ f  J. A. Buchannan.
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2— 

W. M. Green.
For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 2— 

J. H. Airhart.
Constable, Precinct No. 2—

J. M. Bailey.
Public Weipiier, Precinct No. 2— 

Terrell McKinney.
Clydrman Precinct No. 2—

J. H. Airhart.
Comlssioner, Precinct No. 3.—

J. S. Barber.
Chairman. Precinct No. 3—

S. F. Ward.
Comlssioner, Precinct No. 4—

W. B. Wimberly.
Chairman, Precinct No. 4—

B. L. Wulfjen.
Justice Peace Precinct No. 5—

R. H. Watlington.
Constable. Precinct No. !>—

Bill Dunn.
Public Weigher, Precinct No. 6—

J. R. Burdlt.
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 7— 

W. E. Berry.
Constable, Precinct No. 7—
J. M. Jenkins.
Chairman, Precinct No. 7—
M. L  Hill.

LOCAL 
NOTES

iJL
A GOOD POSITION Can be had by 

ambitious young men and ladles in the 
field of "Wireless'’ or Railway teleg
raphy. Since the 8-hour law became j 
effective, and since the Wireless com-| 
IMtnies are establishing stations! 
throughout the country there is a 
great shortage of telegraphers. Po
sitions pay beginners from $70 to $90 
per month, with good chances of ad
vancement. Tbe National Telegraph 
Institute operates six official institutes 
In America, under supervision of R. R. 
and Wireless officials and places all 
graduates Into positions. It will pay 
you to write them for full details at 
Memphis. Tenn.. or Columbia, 8. C.

W. A. I.«wder, who has been running 
the gin at Roscoe since It began the 
season's run. visited his family Sun
day.

Charles R. Earnest, who has a ikjbI- 
tlon with the Lignite Mining Company 
at Alha. was a hotuefolks visitor this 
week.

Mrs. McFarland of Sweetwater Is

Mr. Thomas, of Oklahoma, brother of 
Rev. R. W. Thomas, visited htB brother 
here last week.

F, G. Schray and wife came In last 
Friday morning and will make Colora
do their home. Mr. Scray Is the offi
cial reporter for the court of this dis
trict.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Is today the best  ̂
known medicine In use for the relief j 
and cure of bowel complaints. It cures 
grlping.dlarrhoea.dysentry, and should: 
be taken at the first unnatural loose- j 
ness of the bowels. It Is equallyval-l 
unble for children and adults. It 
always cures. Sold by all Druggists.

Misses Anna and Zetta Oderbolz of, 
Calvert are visiting the family of their 
brother, George Oderbolz.

ART SCHOOL. Poultry Show. PROP. THON. DAWKS RETURNED.

The West Texas Poultry Association « 
announces its first annual exhibition, 
to be held at Big Springs, Texas, No
vember 23, 24 and 2,'t, 1910. All mem
bers are urged to send exhibits. 
Those desiring to become members, ad
dress 1. E. Smith, Big Springs, or C. T. 
Harness. Colorado, Texus.

Mr. Calloway, who recently return
ed from Temple, where he went to oe 
operated upon for a serious trouble, 
but owing to hts enfeebled con 'jtion. 
he was not subjected to the ordeal, 
died at his home lr the Buford com
munity last Fridnv afternoon and was 
burled Saturday.

DALLAN FAIR.
______  I

On October lf>th, this year, the ] 
2f»th Annual meeting of tho State! 
Fair of Texas will open. For 16 days; 

visitjng her sister, Mrs. Christian, this J the citizens of the Southwest will, 
week. j he treated to a glorious panorama of I

—o— ' tho varied resources. Industries and |
Miss Jeannette Roe left Thursday ¡possibilities of this great section; j 

night of last week for Richmond, Tex.,j furrn. ranch and garden products ga-j 
where she will teach In the publlei lore, hundreds of horses, mules, hogs.; 
schools of that place the ensuing year.] sheep and swine. Farming Implements| 

— • vehicles and machinery; geological

Al Jones Is In New Mexico, where he| 
went for the puriiose of looking out a! 
business location. A letter from him | 
In this Issue, speaks his impressions o f 1 
the country.

Mtss Elsie Hertner of Little Rock.; 
Ark.. Is visiting friends In the city this, 
week.

ALL ABOUT TEXAN.

For Information about Texaa see Uic 
TEXAS ALMANAC A STATE INDUS
TRIAL GUIDE. <360 pages.) Give, 
detailed description of every county In 
the State, price of land, etc. Also 
contains railroad and county map of 
the State. Price, postpaid, 30c. Ad
dress v THE DALLAS NEWS 

Dallas, Texas.
— o —

Hon. 'S’. B. Crockett, representative 
of the IPlst representative district re-j 
turned from Austin Inst week.

Best ever Used
A. B. llelnleln, Harrison.Idaho says:
I have used Dr. Bell’s Ptne-Tar-Honpy 
for coughs and colds and It 1» the best
I have ever tried. Look for the Bell j finest t,„n(is In Texas, 
on the Bottle.

Miss Minnie Smith, who had been 
visiting the families of T. Q. Mullln

treasures of Texas; aristocratic po
ultry of ell kindr.; dogs of the bluest 
blood and pedigree. Dairy products 
and machinery In operation and the 

First class at-
tractions for the entertainment of tin 
public will be found at the coming j 
Exposition which wll be the greatest
event held under the auspices of this» 

and Robt. Terrell, left Thursday nlghtt Msorjat|on
for Stamford.

For use on Face and Hands
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve is the best. 
It Is a creamy snow white ointment 
and one 25c box will last three months.

Mrs. Jennie Link of Arlington. Is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. A. J. Hamilton 
this week.

H. C. King of the growing suburbs of 
Seminole, which Is In Gaines county 

Judge P. F. Brewer will leave soon west Texas, has returned Just to show 
for Chicago, where he will rep re-1 the (ieo|ile who poked fun at him for 
sent a client Indicted for using the: moving out there, what that well wat-
t'nited States malls Illegally. i cred, highly favored section can do

__ j In the way of "green tilings." He In-
J. L. Killian returned from a trip to cldentally gathered a few roaatlngears i 

the northeast part of the state this j from the landscape as he came along \ 
week. ! a~

__n__ I Now Is the season for canopy to.vs I
Merchants Praise j for your buggies. Annls has a large

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. J. W. Me-j stock and sells them at the most tea-; 
Daniel. Etherton. Ills., says., There Is.sonable prices. See him. 
no medicine which equals It for coughs. —o—
colds. Grippe, asthma and Bronchitis. I Mrs. Sadie Arnett of Burnham. Garz.i;

Miss Nellie Stowers who has so 
successfully conducted her art class 
In Colorado for the past hree years 
will return from her vacation on or 
about the 12th of this month, and In 
a few days after her arrival will he 
ready to receive pupils for the, next 
year's work. Mtss Stowers inform*' us 
that she will be better equipped. In 
every respect, this year than ever be
fore. to do better work and handle a 
larger class. She has secured a suit 
of rooms In the new Dulaney building 
which are large and comfortable, and 
give an abundance of light. She will 
teach drawing, charcoal sketching, 
crayon work, water colors, oil paint
ing and ct)fna painting and decorating.
She expects to get another kiln for 
firing china, and have her studio fit
ted up with models, plaster casts, and 
everything that goes to make a first- 
class studio. She will also be prepar
ed to take orders for outside work, 
either In china painting or picture«.
She hopes for a much larger c lass this 
year than ever before, and feels that 
she can give better servic e, to a great
er number.

— o —
W. P. Copeland has been checked 

out as cashier at the freight depot, and 
will go to Roscoe, where he will as
sume the duties of ^gent. His place 
here will be tilled by Harry Glv-ns. 
who has tceen Mr. Copeland's assistant 
for several years. Mr. Copeland has 
filled the ixisltion as cashier at tip' 
freight de|K*t for ten years, and dur
ing that time, lie has not only climbed 
rapidly In the t onfidence and esteem of 
the railroad company, hut lias made 
friends of every one with whom he has 
had dealings. Harry Givens has 
ably seconded him, and his friends re
joice to see Harry tints advanced In |«i 
-iilions of responsibility and trust.

Maud Tjner, HL l.ciuK Mo.

So many women suffer from constipa
tion and stomach trouble that they 
should pay attention to the- statement 
of Miss Maude Tyner. 838 Me Larc-nnvc ,
St l-onis, Mo. She suffered In that way 
for many years, but finally took Dr.
('iildwell's Syrup Pepsin and wasper- 
inanently cured. She recommends It 
to American womankind. She con
siders It the best laxative and tonic 
obtainable. It will do all Unit is clai
med. and if you want to try It before 
buying, send your addrecs for a free 
(temple bottle to pepsin Syrup Co.. 119: mail. Sutherland's Engle Eye Halve is 
Caldwell Bldg., Montieello, 111. It isl the ties! eye remedy In the world. 25c. 
sold by alt Druggists at 50c end $1 a[ —o —
bottle ! Mr and Mrs. C. C. Remark of Fort

— O— Worth and Mrs. Alice Douthlt of Itlg
Mr. R. C. McCauley and wife o f , Springs, visited the family of Mr Ed 

Sweetwater, visited the family of Mr.! w  Smith, this week.

Prof. Dawes has returned from bla 
tiip to England and is now arranging 
to resume his classes In music. The 
Choral Club will again be organised 
and work begun at once. He instructs 
Us to state that he will give lessons In 
music to Individual partis« at thalr 
homes If you are Interested In tnu«lc 
see hint at the St. James Hotel.

Jessie H. Ilnlloc k. wife and Children 
have returned from n visit to Sweet
water, Hamlin und other points.

—i»—
- F R E E —

Hhlnola brush and dauber for 20 eta.
Box of Hhlnola FREE—Racket Store.

W. W. Strieker Is In the market for
i d animals of all kind«, paying 

i iv (aI nrtces for tboce which resent 
- i acquaintance with tooth and 
. i. Apply *o Roy Farmer, keeper 

und trainer extraordinary. In rear of 
City Bakery.

Moods meets all trains, day and 
night Service sure and prompt 
Phone the Livery Ntable. 6-6c

Miss Della Payne returned to her 
home In Terrell, this week aftar 
spending two w mV w |th  her brother 
Tom Payne.

O C. Davis has purchased the short! 
order business of the City Cafe and will 
hereafter cater to the long-felt want 
of "something teet’’ of the hungry puh-| 
lie. See his ad

—o -
Roomers Mauled. I can accommo

date two roomers—desirable location, 
siImiiit Iwo blocks east of fire station.j 
— Mrs. Jessie Johnson.

Miss Mary Rislnger. a very laipulnr 
young lady of Sweetwater, came up 
Saturday moring to spend a week In 
visiting with Miss t/clic Whtpkcy and 

.other girl friends.
— o —

Newest wall paper Just In at W. L 
Doss.*

— o —
Cotton seed took «seven league Jump f 

last week, going from $15 to $24 the 
ton. J L. Itowen Is In the market for 
all tbe seed he can get.

—o—
lte«t In the World

J W. Hyatt merchant o f Warren. N. C. 
writes: Pleas« send enclosed order by

Brooks Bell this week.

Miss Claudia Rogers left Monday 
morning for Coahoma, where she will Manuel's, 
teach a music class the ensuing ye ar, j

— o -  -
Tour clothes are made to look like 

new when cleaned and prewsod at 
Phone 5G.

Look for the Bell 'on the Bottle.

Emmett Jeffress stopped over to vis
it hts parents last Friday and took 
homo his little girl, who has been with 
her grand parents for a month.

county, came In Saturday nigh» to visit[ 
the friends of her glrlhoo-l home. Al -j  
though as much In love that fast 
developing section as ever, shu ye: d<- 
plores the present scarcity of water.

— o ---
Gin Notice.

Ed Dupree went to Fort Worth last; 1 tak‘*n •'hurge of the gin of ?h< \ 
week to dispose of a number of mules.j  Colorado Gin Company, and am now 

,_„ __ j serving the public in that capacity.
Henderson Bros, wish to announce! Bring me vour cotton, and I will treat 

that from and after this date they will you right. H. F. WHEELER,
maintain a delivery wagon in their j Manager,
business and will deliver meet to anyj —o—
part of the town, at any hour of the j  Mr. Paul Eorrenson c f  Sweetwater

The Irrepressable. long distance f r  
T Ledbetter, of Loraine, regaled us! 
with a drop «fslt this week, lie In-J

Not a minute should be lost when a 
child shows symptons of croup. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy given as soon 
as the child becomes hoarse, or even 
after the croupy cough appears, will 
prevent the attack. Sold by all Drug

- iJtjjujjdic'fi 'fWi*.
—•—

Bsaa’  Kidney

/

day.

Mr. G. D. Fields returned Friday 
from a protracted visit with his sons 
In Nebraska and Denver, Colorado. 
He beard Teddy speak to a crowd of 
twenty-thousand people in Denver, and 
was much Impressed with his reform 
policies.

The succnlent bivalve 1« now on the 
market and responds to tbe cry of 
“one or half fry.’* at the current rates

ijr, 'f- , .
■ — __.1„ ■; -

was a Colorado visitor I again) Sunday. 
We^trust the town may grow uoon him 
so that he will finally decide to cast 
In his lot with us.

Gerald McCreless left Saturday night 
for Stamford, where he will enter 
Stamford Collegiate Institute.

Don't forget the date of the union 
meeting to begin on the 22nd prox. All 
the churches #111 he united lu an earn
est effort be r each tho unsaved o f tbe 
«own.

Tre Western Trade? Exchange will 
advertise your place as for sale* until
It Is sold. It costs you nothing unless formH(j u„ (jinf  fip |,H() dlnixMceel c>f hls|
a sale Is made. (telephone exchange at that place, but:

was so much stuck on the town that he; 
W. A. Ward Is the new agent of the wou,d r„ lialn ,,]Pr„.

Pacific Express Company at this place.; 0
Mr. Banders will go to Dallas and work ‘ jf  you want t(„. pest of harness, the! 
for the company there. Prentiss Jef- kind that Is shop made and mad« on 
fress Is still the factum factorum of honor, see Annls the saddle man. .He 
the office. j makes and keeps them.

Sore E jes ef Three Tears Standing Mr. and Mrs Wm. Bernlen of North-! 
cured. Miss Effle Faulkner, New Cas ampton, Mass., are visiting the family, 
tie. Pr . write«: Sutherland s Eagle; ,,f Marry Unders. Mra. Bernlen hi a 
Eye Salve cured me of a case of sore g|gt#,r „ f  Mr. Unders. whom he has: 
eyes of three years standing. I cheer-1 not |n many y«ar», 
fully recommend It to any one In need |
of such a remedy. I —F R E E—

With 20 cents Hhlnola brush and dau 
her we will give a box of HhlnolaJudge J. L. Shepherd, Judge Ed. J. 

Hamner and Bascom Broaddus, left 
Hunday morning for Gall, Borden coun
ty, where Judge Shepherd opened dis
trict court Monday morning. Bascom 
Braoddue went along as an important 
witness; Judge Hamner aa counsel.

FREE. Racket Store.

Mr. J. P. Robinson, wife and daugh
ter of El Paso, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Unders this week.

Phone m  or tell tu  the loegj

r ~  - ,.
I

t  ¿ .  J .  'pm È  '

In Twm,,

*  * 'I• *

•> &

He« the new cloth, bleck serge— 
made In England—at Manuel’s.

Mi^eea Vera Kellis of Sterling Otty 
and Jcesle Holder, are visiting the 
family of Mr. L  C. Dupree. In Mouth 
Colorado. Mis» Kellis Is the daughter 
of the only genuine. Inimitable W. F. 
Kellis, ed. and prop, of the Sterling 
City News-Record, and general official 
PcHi-llah of Sterling county,

MALARIAL DISEASES.
How to Avoid Them and the Se> 

rious Consequences of Neg> 
lect.

"Pig me up something to knock the 
malaria, doctor,”  remarked a tallow- 
faced, sickly looking man, entering a  
prominent physician’s office the othes
day.

The doctor stepped to his medicine 
case, took clown a couple of txittlea,mixed 
a preparation which he handed to the 
patient with the customary advice to 
Shake well and follow directions,’ and 
resumed his scat.

"Such cases are frcc|uent,”  replied tbe 
doctor in answer to a question. ‘ 'The 
warm day* and damp, chilly nights are 
certain malaria breeder* and are mod 
scrioii* in those who hare neglected tr 
Veep their stomach, liver and Ixiwels ig 
good condition. Such peroons are fuf 
of the Impurities on which the malarial 
gc-rm thrives, and it ia from thie class 
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright's 
Disease, smallpox and yellow fever claim 
most of their victims whenever these dit* 
ease* are prevalent.

The projier way to guard against the 
malarial germ and the serjous diseases 
w hich follow it is to get into good condl. 
tion by taking a reliable remedy that 
w ill keep the bowels clear and the liver 
healthy, and to continue with it at fre
quent Intervals during the sickly season.

A dose of Prickly Ash Bitters three or 
four times a week will do all of this, Ice- 
sides stimulating the digestion, improv
ing the appetite and keeping the bodily 
energy at the highest pitch.

Prickly Ash Bitters is known every
where as a system tonic and bowel regu
lator. It not only removes all traces of 
nalarial poison from tbe system, but' 

tones up the vital orgaos, gives new 
strength and vigor, makes the body 
strong ami the brain artivu.

"Prlckly Ash Billers is the best alt-oreeuA 
medicine lor tbe family I ever aood. Karine tbs

Cst tea years I haws always kept it in ssr wL.”  benever say ef sty fa 
Ha. U js s  M s t k .f iL -  a tew Seeas la all that Is i
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Sold bjy druggists.
- a. ¿ V iu u s s
* Price H.00.
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EVERYTH ING GOOD T O
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables received daily. Here are a few o f our late arrivals: Pure strained 
New Mexico Honey in jars or bulk, Sweet and sour new crop Pickles in bulk, Fresh -salt .Norway 
Mackerel, Heinz Preserves, Pickles, Mustard, Catsup, Plain and Stuffed Olives, Beechnut Sliced Bacon, 
Chipped Beef, Peanut Butter and Jams.
We are the exclnsive selling agents for Chase & Sanborns famous Teas and Coffees the best in the 
world. Go to your phone and call 63 to send you a trial package of our C. & S. Coffee and be con
vinced. D o  i t  N o w .  Yours for the best of everything Good to Eat. •D o  i t  N o w

Colorado Mercantile Company
Ns. 286 L

Report of the C oidlU ti of the
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by kwnl applications, as U ry  cannot nach lbs dls- 
aasrd porta« of ttw ear. Ttwn Is only ana way to 
cu n  drafnssa. and that It by constitutional m ncdM . 
Deafness Is caused by an In (lamed condition of the 
mucous I Inin« of the Eustachian Tuba. Whra this

If*. 627«.
Report of the Condition of the

JVL. Bowen has accepted a travell
ing position with the Abilene Broom 
Factory and left Wednesday night with 
his family for that place. His terri
tory wilt Include the Orient and Abi
lene Northern railroads.

at Colorado. In the State of Texas, at 
the close of business. Sept 1, 1910. 

RESOURCES.
Loans and D isc o u n ts ,..., 353 916 61 
Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured ...............................  3 646 57
U. 8. Bonds to secure cir

culation ...............................  50 000 00
Banking house. Furniture ,

and Fixtures ....................  10 000 00
Other Real Estate Owned 9 370 79
Due from National Banks

2 492 89

Colorado. In the State of Texas, 
the eolse of business. Sept 1, 1910.

"* RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts . .. .$ 2 0 1  347 
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured ........................  953
U. S. Bonds to secure cir

culation ,  ..........................  15 000
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures .................... 6 200
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) . .  401
Due from 8tate and Private 

Banka and Bankers.
Trust Companies and
Savings B a n k s ............ 605

Due from Approved Re
serve Agents ...............  12 743

Checks and other cash
Items ............................... 313

Notes of other National
Hanks .............................  450

Fractional paper currency,
Nlrkles and Cents . . . .  516

law ful money reserve in
Bank, vis: ......................

Bpecle ...............  13 647 75
Legal tender . .

notes ...........  705 00 14 352
Redemption fund with U. S. 

Treasurer (5 per cent 
of circulation ...............  750

lion. bmrtMf will be dwiroy«d forever; nine ouwe 
out of ton ore cwueed by ctouurh. which to nothin« 
but m  Inflamed condition of tbe raucous «urtaci* 

We wtU «tv« One Hundred Dollar« for any raae of 
Deafneoe (cniawd by catarrh) that cannot be cured 
by Hall*« Catarrh Cure. Head lor circular«, free

P. J. CHENEY *  CO.. Toledo, a  
hold by Dnurttou. :sc. *

The Palace Market make« regular 
deliveries Jn north, east and aouth Col
orado three times dally, as follows: 
The first will leave for south Colorado 
at 7:45 and 10 o'clock a. m. For north 
and east Colorado, at 8:30 and 11 a. m. 
In the afternoon at 4:15 In south Colo
rado and 5 for north and east Colorado. 
Parties ordering after these hours wtU 
have to wait till next morning for 
their detlverlea. This rule will be ad
hered to in all cases.

family 
some 

Cc 
you n 
labor-

Mlws Penny Sanders of Big Springs 
Is visiting Mrs. J. B. Annis. » Smith county shipped this year 

1916 cars of fruit and vegetables 
or 100 solid train loads. In ad
dition to this, it shipped by ex
press 207,200 crates of fruit and 
vegetables, or over 230 solid 
cars.

Grew 29,500 bales of cotton in 
one season.

Twenty-three forage crops 
have proven a success on our 
soil.

Our mild climate enables us to 
produce these crops nine months 
of the year. Our grasses are 

j unsurpassed and will sustain 
two head of cattle per acre.

A splendid water supply from 
running streams and springs, 
abundant supply of the various 
hardwood timbers. For health 
the county ranks as one of the 
first in the state, and its altitude 
is higher than that of the city 
of Ft. Worth.

School facilities unsurpassed. 
Twenty-one modem school build
ings erected during the past 
year. Eleven hundred ninety- 
five scholastic increase during 
the past year. Values of land 
vpry from $5.00 per acre to $30 
per acre, according to improve
ments and distance to '  local 
market.

Our farmers are in a prosper- 
our condition as a result of being 
able to market money producing 
crops nine months in the year.

Our splendid bank deposits 
thruout the county are conclu
sive evidence of, the prosperity 
existing among our people.

Fill in your name, address, 
and what you are interested in, 
mail to Commercial Club, Tyler, 
Texas and receive pointed facts 
and figures that will convince 
you of Smith County’s wonder 
possibilities.
Name............. .........................
Address...................... : ................
Interested in.................................
Remarks.........................................

• SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Nov. 6 to 17,1909 We want ail the fat marketable 
hena in Mitchell county. Top price« 
paid by Burns A Bell, grocery depart
ment

(not reserve agents) . . .  
Due from State and Private 

Banka and Bankers, Trust
Companies and Savings
Banka /< ...............................

Due from approved Re
serve agents ..................

Exchanges for Clearing
House .................................

Note* of other National
Banks ............. '..................

Fractional Paper Currency,
Nickels and Cents .........

Lawful Money Reserve in 
Bank, viz:

Specie .................... 2 560
Legal-temler

notes ........... .... 10 000
Redemption fund with U.

8. Treasurer (5 per 
cent of circulation)

The W. T. G. met with Mias Claudia 
Smith Friday afternoon'at four o'clock. 
After an Interesting program, delicious 
punch and cake were served. AH had 
a most delightful time. It will meet 
wkh Miss Winnie Crockett next Fri
day.— Preae Reporter.

Mr. Ben S. Van Tuyl sold a car of 
mules Monday to Mr. J. W. Smith, 
who will take them to Tennessee and 
sell them.

Top notch prices paid for 1000 fat 
hens. Bring them to Burn* A Bell, 
grocery department «

Imported black aerge— the 
goods ever brought to Colorado, 
Manuel's.The Record la ^ V 'b ln g  this Week 

an order from tS^W eetern Telephone 
Company for 200,000 checka. They 
are printed on heavy paper, and if tl.s 
single copies were stacked one on the 
other/ they would raise a pile 120 feel

"Can be depended upon" is an ex
pression wo all like to hear, and when 
it is used In connection with Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy It means that it never faila to 
curedlgrrhoea. dysentry or bowel com
plaints. It is pleasant to take and 
sdults. Sold by all Druggists.

Mlaa Bessie McMurry returned Sun
day night from an extended visit with 
friends In Dallas.

Doss has many remnants of fine wall 
paper at bargain prices. To ee« them 
le to buy them.

Milk the o  
are taken In 
and morning I 
cured.

A andful ol 
In th ahr flmi 
in tbe calf's pi 
la a safe way 

Whenever t 
tions flourish 
stock Improve 

If a cow doe 
milker soon a! 
it Is better t< 
as soon as yot 

It will kill 
etantly out of 
should a dlffei 
from feeding 
dirty milk v 
where there is 

The success 
man who can 
ently and utiri 
direction. Hit 
ful attention f 
not only all tt 
Sunday also.

Cows that ar 
an abundance 
protein we fee 
the larger tht 
amount or fotxl 
quired to niai 
Stimulate the 

The more ea 
the larger th|

If,you want the beat prices for your 
fat bens, bring them to tie.— Burns A 
Bell, grocery department.

The services at the Union taberna
cle. conducted by Elder Larimore of 
Nashville, are growing In Interest 
dally. He has had good crowda at all 
the services, whose strict attetnoln he 
hssNpeld throughout all his discour
ses He is a preacher of great self 
posesaion, force and convincing logic; 
a master of elegant diction, and his 
eermona are interlarded with juat 
enough humor and wit to give em
phasis to his points. Rev. Larimore 
has made a decidedly pleasant Impres
sion on this community and hie ser
mons have done much to build up the 
denomination in the faith.

MISSION STUDY.
On September first, theLadles Aid 

Society of tbe Baptist cburch held their 
regular meeting, and re-elected all o f
ficers for another year. Among other 
objects of business, they decided to 
have their Mission Study at the homes 
Instead of at the church as heretofore. 
The first meeting will be held with 
Mrs. J. E. Hooper. September 15th at 
4 o'clock p m. All members of the 
church are urged to join and help 
make this a new era of missions. Sub
ject for flrst meeting, “The World’s 
Survoy of Mlssloos." with Mrs. Church- 
til as leader. Free will offering.

Total ............................. »253
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In.........  60
Surplus fund ........................  30
Undivided profits, less Ex

penses and Taxes paid.. 5 
National Bank Notes out

standing ..........   15
Due to other National

Banks ....................................  1
Due to State and Private 

Banks and Bankers. . . .  
Individual deposits sub

ject to check ....................  100
Demand certificates of '

deposit ............................... 8
Notes and bills rediscounted 22 
Liabilities other than those 

above stated— special 
deposit acount with Ft. 
Worth National Bank . 10

Total ...................................6
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In.........
Surplus fund ............. ..
Undivided Profits, less Ex

penses and taxes paid.. 
National Bank notes out

standing .............................
Due to other National

Banks .................................
Due to State and Private 

Banks and Bankers . . . .  
Individual deposits sub

ject to check ....................
Time certificates of deposit 
Cashier's ^hecks outstand

ing ........................................
Bills payable, Including cer

tificates of deposit for 
money borrowed . . . . .  

Reserved for taxes ...........

A. R. Wood has returned from a 
business trip to north Texaa.

fa r  B eat
▲ nicely finished new 

Soreened throughout, good 
Terme, 88 n moiftti In ndvn 
particulars apply at this ofi

W alter Carter returned from Gall 
Monday night and reports a splendid 
rain from that point to the Scurry 
county line.

FOB SALE—  Registered Poland 
China and Du roc J- reey pigs, ready 
for delivery. See C . H . Earnest, or 
J. R . Ledbetter. Colorado Texas.

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP.
Having bought the Colorado Cold 

Storage Market, that place wilt be 
closed until It can he thoroughly over
hauled and refurnished. About tbe 
first of September we will have moved 
Into the building, where we will en
deavor to give the people of Colorado 
the beat market, both as to service and 
quality of products handled, the town 
ever enjoyed. Thanking the public 
for Its liberal patronage in the past 
and promising greater satisfaction In 
eur new quarters, we solicit the con
tinuance of your appreciated favors.

THE PALACE MEAT MARKEKT.

Hlood Poises.
Is prevent by applying Dr. Bell's Anti- 
Pain to cuts, scratches and brulaea. 
It destroys all septic matter enables 
the ¡»ound to heal without soreness. 
Be aure to get Dr. Bell's.

Mrs. J. A. Buchanan and children 
returned Sunday night from an ex
tended visit with frlenda and relatives 
In central Texas.

Total ............................. »263 634 61
State of Texas. |

County of Mitchell. | ss
I, J. E . Hooper, Cashier of the 

ubove named bank, do solemnly «wear 
that the above statement ia true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. E. HOOPER, Cashier. 
-Attest:

J. D. WULFJEN,
J. L. DOSS, 
f . e . m c k e n z i e .

Directors. 
Subscribed and sworn ,to before me 

this 8th day of September, 1910.
O. B. Harness, Notary Public

Total ...................... ............ »481 397 47
State of Texas,
County of Mitchell.— ss:

I, J. M. Thomas, Cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement, is true to the 
best of my knowledge an^ belief,

, J. M. THOMAS, Cashier. 
Attest:

C. H. EARNEST,
J. C. PRUDE, x 
F. M. BURNS.

Directors. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 7th day of September, 1910.
J. E. Sims, fflotary Public.

A telegram from Sandern, Indiana, 
announces the death or James Smith, 
on Tuesday. Mr. Smith was Mrs. A. L. 
Whlpkey's father.

NOTICE TO THE HUNGRY,

Having enjoyed my annual fishing 
trip, and thoroughly renovated my 
resta»irant inside and out. I have re
opened for business, aud am ready to 
serve the hungry with regularity and 
promptness. There are many who are 
due me from 25 cents up, and It will 
be an accommodation to me to have 
them Btop In and settle, so that 1 will 
be la better condition to accommodate 
them again. « JAKE MAURER.

Your complexion as well as your 
temper ts rendered miserable by a dis
ordered liver. By taking Chamberlain's 
8tomach and Liver Tablets you can Im
prove both. Sold by all Druggists.

Correct-
Correct

amount o f  enr 
pare t h e s e  frx 
fe e d in g  c o a r se  

large p er  cent.
The cow slxl 

will produce ! 
maintain pra< 
o addition.

The h i g h  pr< 
animal that 

^civilization.
E d i t i o n s  in 

can liA of i

B. Y. P. r .  PROGRAM.
Subject: Why la Unb^lcf a Sin. 

.Leader, Mlaa Willie Caldwell.
Song.
Scripture reading—John 16:1-11.
Prayer. '
The meaning of faith as gathered 

from Quarterly, J. E. MeTaereau.
Song.
The flrst reason why unbelief ia 

aln, Mlaa Lena Key.
To give second reason. Miss Lela 

Whipkey.
Special song.
The third reason. O. D. Adams.
The fourth, O. L. Jenkins.
Prayer.
There Is an Invitation to all work

er« and visitors to meet with ua at 
the Baptist church at 6 o'clock Sun
day evening.— J. R. Mersureau. Pres; 
Walter Owens, Sec.

It you a r e a d m i r e r  of cut glass, 
here is your opportunity—Genuine cut 
glass water glaaae«. six for »1.00, at 
Doss A Johnson's.

Don't waste your money buying plas
ters when you can get a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty-five 
cents. A piece of flannel dampened 
with this liniment Is superior to any 
plaster for lame back, pains in tbe side 
and chest, and much cheaper. Sold by 
all Druggists.

Men A keator, Spanish War.
Eating canned food and leading the 

rough life of a soldier, with Its hard 
work and privations, often result in 
loss of weight and strength and lndi- 
geeton. Harry F. Keator. a lieutenant 
In a Chicago Company during the Spa
nish War. became dyspeptic and lost 
wslght to t^e danger point. He took 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and cured 
his Indlgeaton ami gained 42 pounds. 
The remedy wilt do all we clalm.and 
if yon want to try It before buying, 
send your address for a free sample 
bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co.. 119 Cald
well tBldg:Monticello, III. It la sold by 
all Druggists at 60c and »1 a lft>ttle.

Tbe shower Monday night did much 
to cool the atmosphere and keep 
things growing. W e learn there was 
a  good rain south of town, coming 
within three miles of this place. 
Small favors are gratefully received, 
and big ones will be In proportion.

T H E 6 EH ER AL DROUTH O F 1 8 10  DID HOT TOUCH

S P U R  F A R M  L A N D S
I-et me ehov 

Machine.— J. KMlaa Jimmie Dillard has returned 
from a week's visit In Sweetwater.

A. J. Payne left this week for the 
«astefh markets to replenish his stock 
of dry goods. ;  J, ;f

Miss Irene Earnest of Dallas is vta- 
itinr her cousin. Miss Martha Earnest

FOR SALE— Good milk cow and gen
tle family buggy horse at a bargain. 
See J. O. McCreless.

Tbe farmers ia thia wonderful, new farming country have exoeUeut 
crop* and ara prosperous. Actual settlers eaa make eeleetione now from 
430,000 scree o f lead ia Dickea*, Kent, Croeby end Garse Counties, at 
prices from »12.00 to »17.50 per sere. Terms: Oae-fifth down, balance ia 
oae, two, three, four, five end eis yean, payable on or before maturity. 
The opportunity o f  a lifetime for farmers of moderate mean* to establish 
themselves oa fine farms oa easy terms. Splendid oottoa country—abso
lutely no boll weevil. Spur, tbe most spootaoular railroad town ia Texes, 
in center o f tract. Healthy, bracing climate. Tbit is the coming country. 
Lends will double ia vela# ia a short time. Wiohita Valley Railroad run* 
through thufunds. Preoillustrated booklet.

At the Methodist Church.
The usual services will be held next 

Sunday morning and evening. Sermon 
•uhject St I I , “The supernatural power 
In converalon and the Christian life.” 
Subject at S. “The laiy man and the 
Lion*." Prov. 26:1». Junior Leaguo at 
S p. m. Sunday school at 0:46. .

W. B. LYON. P. C.

Electric light globes, all voltage and 
styles; six for tbs pries of live.— Doss 
ft Johnson.

R. H. Waldo and daughter Annie B. 
spent a few days with Colorado frlenda 
this week, en route to Fort Worth, 
where the latter will be entered In tbe 
Academy of the Lady of Victory.

Accident 
Bell’s Anti* 

M  will heal 
a Used in-

De**’  Kidney Pills— Gsaranteed.
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